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S,tatr N nrmal S,r nnl 3Jnurual 
---------- ---------




Supe·rintendent of Public In-
··struction Ima>ressed by New 
Organ. 
Shakespeare's ''Twelfth Night" 
T~ Be Given by Normal Students 
In· Auditorium Next .Friday Night 
Foll owing a pe t'iocl of several week11' Uli via. Uaesario pl eads with such 
prcpa1·ation , hnkt•sµc.u· ' 11 "Twelfth fol'co that Olivia fa ll s in love with 
Night" wi ll be prcsen tctl in lhc Nol'- him. 
CHENEY WINS TWO DEBATES 
FROM PULLMAN CLASS TEAMS; 
LOSES FINAL TO BELLINGHAM 
mal aud itorium 011 Fl'iduy evening , The plot is furth er complicated by 
of 11 xl we •k, Mal'ch 28. Rpo nsorcd the fact that Sir Toby, t he jolly, bois- ~ ·•- ·•·- •- ·•- •- ·•-·•- ·• • • I Lf ..., 0 1 cl h by the Dramatic Jub and dfrected by trous uncle of Olivia, has broug-ht in- •• - ·• ·•- ·~~· I r · t!.. swa d, pres i cnt of t e Spo-
Miss Vivi.an Turne1· or Lhe expre,;H10,1 Lo Oli via's hom e, 011 S ir Andrew, a i SEASON TlCl{ETS ·~· kane Cou ncil. 
depart ment, t he p)by pl'Omi. cs lo uJ f r.: ble -minded knight who has plenty • A campaign will soon be I G. H . Obertcuffer, !'egiona l cxecu-
ARE ON PEDESTAL on of the b s l s tud nl productions of of money. Sir Andrew becomes an- l s tarted fo r the sale of. seas n tive . 
lho school year. 'l' he shtgc, equipped oLhet· of Oli via's wooeni. He is fe tl l ti ckets for baseball. At leas t I .J. B. Varner, scout executive ol' Lh e ' 
· with new sc ne1·y, will ha ve a var ia - upon wine by Sir Toby and has his 1ix ,big ga mes will be played on I Spokan e Council. 
Public Schools of United Stale!-! Play Lion of setting well suited to the money used at wi ll hy t he other. I the home fi eld with good teams. Wray Farmi n, a ssistan t Scout ex-
Jmportunt Part in Life of the [ piny. ostumcs for t he cas t h ave been Maria, fun loving servant maid of j 'l'he ticket will be cheap r than I ecut ive, Spokane. 
Community. !!Ccu1·ccl from a n east! n, ·os tum1: Ol iv ia 's , join with Fabian, a r ollick- j ever , onl y !$2.00. All who buy + . Outd oor Session s 
house. in g- youth, in playi ng a practical joke , ti ck~ts wi(l hav.; t heir names i , _At leas t two ou tdool' sess ions will 
"I am always glad lo be 1.1blc to . Bec!'lu su 1,he Twelfth Nig-h t C:tH con- upo~ t l~e conceited MalvoJio, Olivia's l pul;!Jshed in the Journ a l. I be ananged. T hes() will be in addil,ion 
come to Cheney 'and I am espec ially s1sts in lal'ger pa rt of Hiuclents who Pu1"1ta111cal steward. 1 Buy ea rl y and a void the ru sh! f ' to the lesson s outlin d. Attendanc 
g lnd, thi s t in~e; °because of 'yo ur new ~anied, I ad ing pa~;t~ i_n "Uulcie" ~nd '. F esta,_ t h~ COU)'t je_s ter, becomes '.3-n •:0-•- •·- •~ •· •·- •- •·-- ·•·- ~- •· .. - ,:• 1 at lhe ou tdoo r sessions wi ll be optio11-
organ" said Mrs. Josephine orli ss r:eg O My Heart, tt ts exp ·. tcd t n:lt ' accomplic? m th1 t n ck and Malvo l1 0, al. Th ese outdoor sessions wi ll be 
Pre!!tJn, state superintendent of pub- thi s , h~kcspenrenn pl'llducLron will ~ft, r hav m~ been much ~eased and NEW COURSE I open 1,o a ll, r ,ga rdless of whet het' they 
li o ins truction, uudressing the student 1ncet . wit h l he sanP ·ucc·ss ns that ~or mented,. 1s pro.nounccd rn sane and are members or t he cuurse or not. 
body, Friday mo1·ning, March 14. which m a rk d t ho i<c plays. 1s t h1·own rn ~o pl'lson. Camping met.hod, naturn obser vation 
"When I a t t ended the N a t ional Ecl- i Iu o1'fl e1· to encourage attendance at When ::rffm r.· seemed to have reach- IN SCOUTING a nd oth er outdoo r phases of Scout-
ucation Assoc iait:io n m ting a t Boston cl ebat R, Uie two tlebates giv n . here -~ th e )i ei~ht o~ omp'.ication, Sebas- ing will be discussed dul'i ng- t h e out-
in 1923, Pl' s ident howalter was buh- I wel'e fro~ to t~ose who boug·h t t1ckctB Lian, Viola s tw rn, arnves upon t he I door sessions. 
bling ov er with the idea of t he 11 w to Twelfth Nr.ght. '~he n ,t proceeds sc ne, a nd th? play is ?l'oug ~t to a IS ORGANIZED I Th e course is divided into Jl les-
org·an. I a m glad to know that on of the play will be g 1v n over t o de - I speedy close, its reso_lu t1011 berng ac- 1 sons. The _subj~cts fot: Lh c .lessons 
of our institutions can have t he plons- ba ie. curatcly s ummed up m the play' s or- 1 are: A P1cto11 a l Review of Local 
ure of a~ organ of this kind . 1 'l'wclfL:1 Nigh t is 1.1 com cly hnv!ng ig-il;al t it le, "What You W ill." ' Scout Activ it.i es , H ow Scouting 
· S d d' , M . · W k a double plot, the lwo ]Jlots bemg· I 'Ihe cas t of characters follows: Or- I Work s , Boys a nd Boy Lead ership, 
"W tar~ ar t"1~g ·d ' ·~s ic 0 ~1 tl t •onnected by one churn lcr a ssumin g· s ino, t he Duke, Ru y Wanl; Mal- Twenty Students Join Class for I Orga nization- Troop a nd Patrnl, Th e I 
SAYS TEACHERS SAVAGES MAKE 
GOOD SHOWING 
ON ROSTRUM 
Win Decisions Over Sophomore 
and Freshman Teams of 
State College. 
LOSE TO BELLINGHAM 
BY 2-1 DECISION 
f ound 1'ea1>1 Wins State Normal 
Championship and Retains Cup 
for Year. 
. e ~re s a!'lc ai lzu:g woi : 18 1 a disgui se. The sce ne is laid in Ill y- v lio, Omer Pcnc ; Sil' Toby Belch , Tenderfoot Inves t iture Cer mon y, 
is done rn .music by puvate as w ll ria It al y during the ightecnl,h cen - Leon Lewis · S ir Anclrew Ague- ! Development of Scout Sco utcraft, Troop Pl'ograms, Hik es heney d ebate team R wer e victor-
~8 by public t achei:s, We a r try- tu;y, ' check, Kcnn~th Davis ; F s lc, t he Leadership. I and _Camps , Patrol Syst ?ms , Quiz and ious over th e Wall hington State Col-
n_1g to have a very lug h g rnde of mu - , )•: vents hu ve b n hroug ht about by court .ieste r, Joe Hungate ; Seba s- Review, Your Opportunity. lege fr eshman and sophomore teams 
SIS; . . . . . ' a shipwrnck in which U1 two twi ns , tia n, a gent! man o r Messaline, Gil - · , in a dua l debate Thursday evening, 
.Th er~ 15 no bmld_m~ .tl!_ut, c~m- Vio la and , e?,u; tian, a1·e RC p~1ratcd. bert Hartman; Fabian, Louis Wat- MEMBERS TO MEET ' March 13, on the qu estion, "Resolved, 
pai es with the teach I ttmru~g. pl,rnt The D ul<e Ors1no r ules in Ill yrm. At son ; Antono, a ea captain, E rnest · ONCE EACH WEEK LLOYD MOVIE That th e S upreme cou rt shall have 
we ~ave. 0th.or states ur~ ~villmg: Lo I the op ning of the ' pl'ay Lhe 1 uke is a sh; Valentine, a cou r t ier, Loren · . . I the power to declare fed eral legi s-
~dm.1t th:~t om· teach r tra1mng burld- , mad.ly in _lov': with Lad:( Ol iv ia. I Tui:ner; a sea captain, Fred Le~is; . I lation unconstitutional only when sev-
rng 1s the fines t. . I Viola di sgu ise::; \1erself as a boy and officer, Arthur Luttropp; JJnest, Pur)lose to Provide Specia l Training HELPS SWELL en of the judges concur in the de-
"I remember. w~at a h_gh_t was ma~e becomes a s inger .in t he. Duke 's court . ' Willim Pl'ophet; Viola, H eliJn Bn- for Pros pecti ve Officers in cision." 
to put bl;lc~ t hi s hne builchng be~a use I' he in t urn fa lls mad ly in love vilh chanan : Olivia, M1·s . Mildred G •1I.~r - Scouting. At Che!)ey the W. S. C. sophomor e 
your bmld1!1,g had burned. F1.1e~d s the Duke. Th e Duke se nds Violu, man; Maria, Geraldine Gu e:rtin; mu - RELIEF FUND affirmative team, con sisting of How-
gnve as t hen· rea sons t he opportu~iLy who has ass L1111cd the num e of Cu s- I s icians, Mildred Stache and Blanch I ard Gree r, Horace Keeney, and Jess 
to sel'Ve the peopl~ of t~1 s se_c t1_o n. , nrio, to plead his cause with t he Lady !'.,st. The opening meeti ng of the Scout Wyant, lost to our negative team, 
I feel proud that rnto thi s building I - --- ·- Mnsier's trnining course was a ttended 
you could put this ot·gan. It will n- , I.:' d L •:•-.. •· •-·•-•-•-·•·-·•-·•·-·•·-·•-·•·-·•·•:• by 20 candida tes Tu esday afternoon . ' p f B . lSOO O Dorothy Allen, Robert Hungate, and 
rich our live·. 1 £ f e a gg er j BAND, ATTENTION! • Th cla ss wa divided into t hree pa- 1 er ormance fl~S ans Lester Reeves, in a two to one de-
A Teacher's Habits • 1 . ~ The Normal-Community band l trnls. The fo llowing leader s were I . of Condensed Milk to Aid cis ion. "This fall a s I was going to Bos t.o n, / N H d I is now being organized for con: i elected: Verne Ashley, W. L. Lowry, · . Both team s gave excellent present-
a woman whom 1 had_ never seen be- s o w ea , 1 cert and J>arade work during the ·, and R. Smith. M eting: will be held , Suff ermg. ation . 
fore wm, seated opposite me at lunch. ~ • s 11ring and s ummer quarters. once a week. I ___ Much comment was made upon the 
She was frie.ndl y, and we bega': talk- Of ·j • C' ! All who , play wind im;lrumeuts I Thi s course is .organized (or th e : ADMISSION PRICE fi ne sportsmanship of the W . S. C. 
ing. She said that she was gomg to I 111n1or tass I I .·hould apply before the select- benelit and special training of pro,;- boys . 
visit her si te1· who lived in the coun- 14 · i ive draft goes into effect. T pective officers and leaders in Scout- ONE CAN OF MILK _As Do1·othy Allen wa s obliged to 
try. Her sister hud a li ttle boy goi n.g , , Rehears als are held on ·wed- f in g. It will al so ser ve thos~ w~o ex~ 1 1 w1t~drnw from the debate on accou.nt 
to school to a young teacher. I said Fred Lag-gcr was elected president ne. day evening in room 324 of · j pect to stimu late the org anization 01' --- of tll ncss. Howal'd Greer voluntarily 
that some of the be t work i · done by o.f the Juni or class at a meeting held the administration building. I Scout t!·oops ii; various loc.alities with- Each Can Taken in As Admi si un , gave up hi s r ebuttal. 
young teachers. Monday, March 17. 0th r officer s Membership in the band car- I out taking active leadersh~p. thereof. i Duplicated by Borden's ondensed Howard _Gre ~- was the fi~st _spea~er 
"1'his woman sa iu, ''!'he thi ng s t!iat el ct d were : E ll e11 Mur phy, vicl' ries with it oue credit. + This Scout Lea?er 's Tra mmg. ourse .
1 
Milk ompany. I of the a ffirma tive. He said m part: 
oncern n1y sis.ter n1ost arc t he habit._ pres ident, and Lou is \ utson, secre- •·--·•· •·- ·•·- ·•·- ·;1 offers an xce1Jt1011al opportuni ty for ''We of th e affirmative believe that 
of this teacher, especially one habi t . tary-trca urer. the young men of An:ie1:i~a to meet --- . ' the Supreme court shoul d be main-
Here's the one my s·isteT ca nnot un- Mi ss Martin was selt>ctocl UH cla sti EV ere t t Reed squal'ely th ir respons1blit1es to Am- I Ove1· 1800 ca~s of mil~ went to t he. tainecl to preserve the unity of the 
de rstand , That teacher at intet·mis- advi ser. The m embers or t h clns H erican boyhood. Grndoate:; of the: 1 Near East Rehef as a r esul t of states and national go vernment, to 
s ion times smokes cigarettes.' in te nd to have regular meetings this course will be g iven a dip!orn ~ _at t~e "Gl'nnclm~'s ~3oy," shown at the Nor- uph old the democratic aims of the 
"I said, 'I am glad that t ~ut is noL quarter, with definite outli ned work. 1l1ew Pres1·dent end of t he 12-weeks sess ion If th ~ll' 11 mal Aud1t onum Thut·sday afternoon. constilution; to maintain th e s tabili ty 
aid of our t,oachsrs h re 111 Wash- I lli attenuunce and \~Ork has bee~ sat is- The Near East Reli ef Committee ' of our representative government; and 
ington, but I am gri ved t h at it cm1 · Vi A hl factory. They w ill a lso rece ive o!'lc spon. ored the Harold Lloyd comedy anyt hing that tend s to hind er the cal'-
be said oJ' some of the 760,000 t each- I erne s e" 0 . hour _of 1·egu lat· Nori;pal . chool _ ci·edi t. I to. whic'l Lht> l;ldmission w_as one pi~t r ying. out of th ese pr inciples should 
81'8 of our country.' J f Senior B's Tins course has been accreclrted by of Borden ':, Nltlk. Each pmt taken l1l be adJusted. 
"We nre on a pede~ta l, · teachers . · the National Coui1cil o[ Boy 'couts I a.' acltn i~sion wa s duplicated by the "We of the affirmati ve believe that 
We may not like to admit it, but we C'l..ose" to uead of America, ·ind gradua tes ~vil_l be ac- 1Bordc,!1 (;o. The _entertainment _resul t- eve ry effort should be extended t~ 
ai•e, . n ,~ n 1 I At a meeting of the new Senior B I cepted and gr~nted commiss rons by ed in ]~2 ~~!f plllts ~nd 65? p1~l,s of pl'eserv:e our governm ent in _ac~ord-
What Public Scho()ls Are Domg . cla-ss , Everett Reed was elected pres- I any local council. . . B·,rdcn ~ J\t.lK- al so $18.!l5 m cash . ance with t h e fundamental principles 
1'As l WflS motoring from Olympia, I nn , A bl• idenL, E rneRt Cash vice president, The te>.."tbook u.ed In t he course wil.! "The money wi ll be used to purchase of democr acy a. laid down by th<: 
l 11topped at Pacific Beach . Someone I 1,.1en s SS.t m y' Mary Litll~more sec retary-treasurer, I be, ."Handbook f.?r .. scouti~a.~ter s , milk at the whol e _al e price," stated fo:.incl er s ot our ~on stitutioi:i, ~nd that 
phoned me that a teucliel' in n one- 1 ___ Annand Bnm 1'6porter and sergean t- publi sh ed by t h ~ ed.1toi ial board o-f the I w. E. Haeseler, chairman of t he co m- to accompli sh this purpose 1t 1s neces-
••oom $Choo! wnnted to see me. In A . t ,1, · f t i 's a t-arm s. I National ounc1I of the Boy Scouts of mi tLee in chRr ge. "This will total sary to alleviate t h e ex isti111g dissat-
trying to tind the school, we lost OUl' rn ~~l~ e~~~ r~;):w\~~! ~[fie~~/~:;.~ S nior B class meetings arc to be j A:meri ca , µr ice. ~ne .dr:r~r. ~th~t· 1.~· about n25 pints of milk, which , when i. faction which has arisen. 
way, and ca me uµon another on • :1:cct cl f~I' I.h e spr ing quarter : Pres- hel1 ev~r y Monday dm·ing assembly c1?enlal s~pp li s 11~ . Ill t ~hio\11 ~: , dupl icated by the Borden Co.mpany, "The plan that we are propos ing, 
l'oom school. I went into t h school- irlPnt Verne Ash! y ; vice presicl cnt , period m room 214. The clus. of- I w1ll be fu1.~1Shed giat1s, by P will meun ove,~· 1800 cans of milk sent 'tha t t he S uprem e court shall ha:,re 
hou se. My two cousins , who wor e D 11 ' R H ·ell· socretn ry Gilbnr t ficers urge ever y member of the class , kan~ Coun~1l. , from heney. power to render acts of -fed ornl legis-'th t to fin •] t he way oul e tL s ' " ' ' ' - t b p1·n e t ,. t h ,1,·nrr . or List of m st ructors : . I t · t·t t ' l I I 
WI me, w 11 on ' · Hartman ; sergcanL-at-arm •• 'r{•d O e· . ~ n Uc • 0 ~ m~e 1 ,., , ~-, J \¥ H 1, ,·ofessor of bio- 1 Othc1· members of t he committee a 1011 uncon~ 1 u 1011a o': y w 1en 
"Whell t.ho farmer whom t,h Y m t Sh eppard . rhoirman or the program t here is some ve1 Y impo1 tan I, bu s1- l . si. t u1a .! t School. were: Mr. M. A. West, Mr. W. W. s?ven o~ the Judges ~oncur m the de-
found out who ,hwe wl. lore, )~de as,~ed us comm itted Joe H ungate. ness t,o come up. oig1, C ; ~ tt o1 l \- int endent of c iL :i; I Pierson, Mr. V. E. Rolfe, and Mr. Alex c1 s ron, JS n o.t a rad1~al c~ange, but 
t o stRy to lune · c 881 • am I J ' D ' · - le ·l d baseball- , · .' 18 • ' s t Pt sh Huse. mer ely a s lig ht motl1ficat1on of tho 
g lad you vi.sited om·hschoobll .. r. \hvanll trn~: nrn~:•; t!~1cl Dave Mahrt wa R ANN ROWHER IS HEAD ' schools, Spokane, a . . pre ent system to meet th o needs of 
to pay a tnbute to t . pu 1c sc 00 · 1 111 tder· OF OFF CAMPUS GIRLS £i M • s k prog ress ive domocr acy; t o keep the 
Wo at·e Polanderfl . The s chool h as C iosen ye e l . . _- -- ·• Counc1·1 1·re eeting at po ane, Su preme court in harmony with the 
beep a big factor in ou r lives, and we modern principles and ideas of 1924." 
hAVC harl niA"ht schooli:; he1·e. NOMINATIONS FOR Ann Rowher wa s reelected prcs i- Ch h Th e fil'st negative speaker was 
"W 11ll1Bt ins ist UJ on having t each- STUDENT OFFICERS TO cl nt of t he off-campus girls by a A • C mony at urc Robert Hungate, who sta ied: 
er s from Non1111l school. Olli' la st , BE ELECTED TUESDA y unanill10Ufl vot~ at thoil' mcot.ing, ' nniversary ere "The affinn ative propose to change 
teacher hns been with u s th1·c years . Weclne day, Ma1·ch 12. the fu nction of thi s Suprem e tribunal 
Now we ll l'O going to have ll teacher Vice preside11t of last qual' tcr, R a- A 111 k' C '£'.·r Act1·v1·t1·es by imposing an arbi tl'al1' rule on Su-
who cun giv piano lessons.' Prcs idenL - Leona Gof f, Lester cf:1011~lm eS1!1eopffh1·ec1e·c.l, WSoalsenta·e eoleccnteod,vtao'' h1· : i re ,, ee s ' amp r l e pl'eme court justices, maki ng seven 
"When you go into t he uommunity ~ of t hem concur in a decision before 
life, you go farther than th class Reeves. elected secretory-treasm·er. they hold the con :> t'itt1t. ·,on ,.1 .. a 11101,.., vtce ] t' sidcnt- Ii'1· d M. Lagger, M I t I • ., ~ ,. 
room . G 11 Cla1·k E unice ontgome1·y was 'ec ·cc Rep1·ese11 tnt1·ves of several Cam ps ' Wood Ga.thercrs. suJJt·eme l aw than the statutes of 
R t . t F d Mr. Luttropp, Mrs . e ern_utn, 11 1 d F M k • 1) · b F ' Teache rs'b e iromke!l uu the Robinson. ye ca er. of the Normal attended the Grand 12. n·e a e t·s es i~·c , Y 'll'C Con gress. In estaoli hin g the de-
"We have ecn woFi· mdg ,~~1 h · Secretary- Fern E. Barket·, Louis ouncil Fire meeting in Spokane Sat- Makers . . , s irnbili ty and efficacy of l.hi s change 
Teachers' 1 tir rncn_t .' unf · "e _a.vo Wat.son, Rachel She ppard. LORENE MURRAY HEADS urday evening . ucujaweu . m mbers 13. Torch Bea rer s' Des ire, by 'I orcn. lhe affil'mative mu st pro Ye that the 
learned t hat a prov i~JOn or age IS a Uhaiumnn Fina nce t,ommiltce-Ray YEP KANUM CLUB who attended were : Goralclme Guer- Bearers. . que tioned d cis ions have been harm-
wise thing. Ward, Art erjty. tin H Ion Buchanun, H lga ,J ohnson, 14. Hymn, ~ongr egat ion . ful , Lhat n cha ng-e i s a bsolute ly neces-
"To r ecei ve b nefitR frhom tthe rlc-t hairnrnn -:ocial Com111ittee ·- 1' .Te~n Victor, and A1·ta Verity. A1·ta 1;6. c ~mp Fire Address , Rev. H. M. sary, a nd that the plan t hey propose 
tireme11t fund, you must a.v nugi At a Yep Kanum meeting •all ecl Vei·i·ty took the rnnk of torchbearer , Pamter. . . will r emedy the sup posed evil s and ac-
6 • h' h t b Maury Nelson. , 16 J-l t "A for 80 yen l's , l 01. w ie mus · 0 hairnrnn E: nte i,t ui tnnont C O m- , las~ 'I uesday a t 8 :46, the following the 011 ly rank take n by a member from · y~n, .~o ngl'ega :io n, mci1 ca compli -h their asserted b •nefi ts, and 
taught in thiA stale . In MRssachu- mil.to Jo Hu ngate , Luc il l' Bump. off1c rs \~ere elected : Lorene Mur- honey. the Bcautrful. . . . not in tr odu ce new and great.er evils, 
sous all 80 yea rs must be taught in hpit·mi1n \V()mC'n ' !'I Athlc>tic Com- , ruy , pres ident; Anne Levermann, Camp Fire Ceremonial ' 1_7. Lny Me to Sl~p n~/l~e • hcl- nnd that thi s plan th ey propose is the 
t he atnte, but Washington i§ mo1·e lib- n11' t tnn......:.[ ,oe1•11 L1•l,.,.l1bor"', Leona Goff. sec1.·e tat·y and t.reasur r; . Mar1.·a11 A • F ' . eremony was held termg F la~1e, . 11 f!lP . i!·e . i r s . bes t possible s olu t ion of the difficul -
t · ~~--- - "' " N 11 h h I d W t amp n e · . l8. Ext.mguishmg of Frres . t· 
t>ra. . L ('hi1h'111un Mcu' s AU1le tic Com- e1 , p otogrup er; , y ia Ct z, s.unday atternoon. a~ the Cong1 g,a.- 1'.). Benediction, Rev. 0. A. Adam s. ios. 
,.,This ycal' '\ hem f h ' r til·e mc td mi t l co _ Quimby J.e fo vr e , Uluudc• 1'epor~e;1·; Mary. Bay 1•, chui r mau of t.i onal Chul'ch. This 1s an annua l ce1- 20 'the Sun is Sinking· Camp F ire "'rh af fil'mative must mnk e itself fµnd fot und r way, c~tcl'S wei:e r - T er the hikos comnuttao. emony, held t ho unday u(t.er ihe G' ·l · ' clear on t h ese poin ts : First, :=;hould 
C ive from t acherli ui' other sh\L~s urn · amp Fire birthday, March 16. 'l' he ll s. the power of the judges be increased 
whq h~d taug-ht 10, 1·2, 14 Y at·a 01 R PRESIDENT SHOW ALTER amps of both hig·h school a nd Nor- Chinook Cam i> Fire 01· dimini shed? Second, s hould just.-
Washington, in<l icating ad : ire to re- ST. PATRICK DINNE IS SP.OKANE GUEST mal w re present. The cernmony is Ch inook Camp Fire held iis r cg·ul nt· ices be influe nced in their deci · ions 
turn to tho :,Lat to beJieht by t he AT MONRO~ HALL soon to be given at Lhe Normal. meeting Monday night. The new offi - by public opinion ? Third, is t.he cau se 
· funq. , The following program was given : cors were elected for th co ming of opposition due to the fact t hat de -
Some Pertinent. Q11est1011R Monduv vcnlng, March 17, a St. P1·es id nt Show11lter wns th gues t l. Voluntary, Mills Chapman. quarter. Mildr cl Renshaw was elect- ci s ions hnve been mnde by small ma-
lfliero pre some queat.iunR vl't( ·h · , 1, of !\fr. owl s , mnn11gc1·. of t he Spo- 2. Guai·di·., 11~, Cttll, "Wohela." eel president, a nd Fm·n !forker, sccrc- .io l'i ti t•s ? Fourth, is t he constitution h t Pntrick dinner pnrt.y was g iven u R · t · 1 " ~ ~,•eto .. 1vcn qt -1, e coun Y irnpei·m- 1 "'l ka ne Spokesmun- OV1ew, a n specia 3• 13 ,.111d s·1.,.n or F i'r·c. tar.v -treasu1·er. lh e su1wem e ln w? These " u estions ' "' ti l M Monrne Hull b g v yn K 1·1·, l ' Ol'Cnz I ·o • l-C t I M "• ... ., • ndel)ts' ·u1wen on n ny: I o · 1 · dinner nt t 10 uvcnpor,, o ·e on- '. "'ohol•i [or· Aye. The regular meeiing 11 wore chang·cd the a ffir mative mu st a nRw or . • · I 1 Lehn , Rnlh Gri ttmnn, ,oy:~ ,-JC' 111ru!<. d 1 ., " • 1 , 'Hus od ucal1on ~ v n you syt i- Viro-inii1 G,ll'clon, Leonn Olscrn uncl uy even ng. 6. Jnvocution, Rev. H. J . Wood. I to Thm·sday vc>ni!1gs inste ml of Mon- " We of the nogu l,i ve main tain that 
paLhy with all good cnuses'?' Ln~·n LnLhl•op. The t nbl c• wa s cfoco- 6. S lo, " By t he Wnters or Minne- day. The f ollowing . new 111 mb~rs the proposed cha nge is abRolutely 
1'· '}[ flE! it mnfle you public spiritf clh? ' l'llil'd wltlt g- ,·eon ·rept' pa prt· , with a Y. W. 0. A. GIRLS WILL Lonka, Mi ss mwanl. were elected: Noomi, Tenny, Lucr,lle unnecess:w y, s ine i[ th(! people r eal-
, 'Has it mnclo you ll brother o. t o tall g1•e n hut f or n centcrpit'ce. Fa- HOLD CANDY SALES 7. Lig hl,ing of l!'irc>s. Work, Hel n Bump, an? Do1:othy Eclwurcls. 'J h_ ly wa nt, a law they cnn pass it in 
wenk 1' f • l vm·s w l'A gre n bnlloomi. Ji'orlu noR Hoch trit.t ; Health, Jess ie Milner; next meetmg will be a lrack :md Lrnil com, lil ut ional fo rm, 01· they can 
' 'Ravo you l r,ll'ned to m11k n nr s we re toltl by Fl r •nz L h11c. Love, ITildu Lorenz n . !Jike and will be held Ma r ch 27 . I a mend lhe con!!litu tion.'' 
imd to le cp them?, 'h' t. I Tho . W. C. A. girls wil l holcl o 8. Law of Fire, amp Fire Girl R. I Tinega C111t1 Jl I• ire T he Reco nd af fir mat iv ::;penke1·, 
"'Do you sc any. 1ng o ove in /I 1111d Ral in th lowe1· 1•0Lundn ev- ".. Bi'bl Rcudings fot Points in the A h T ' C F ' . T 
11 ?' TOTAL ENROLMENT ot·.Y \V c•d 1wsdt1y . Comu prepnrcd wilh " " t t e mega , amp •1ro mec>lmg Toracc Keeney, said : 
hi ' nnd Comp Fi1·c Law. Seek Beauty, Mat- it was dccid d t hal the girls woul d " \" b 
t•' 'an you look u,n hone~~ m:tn FOR QUARTER IS 649 your nickclA. hew 6: 28-2!l, Florence W ooci; Give blaze and track a tr ail next Monday f l l,ve Sar e su mittintgba modificatil>on 
a ~1:1·e wornunbin "t,0'1~PYfa~l~nc ? ' ·•· ·•· ·•· ·•· ·• ·•· -·• .. - ·•·- •· • ·•~'.• Ser vice, Mnthcw I G :24-2H, Rut h Kulp!; af tC'rnoon at 4 o'c lock. An lfripalion i:, fievc1ct hauti;~n~: ~?~:s. ecauRe we e, 
an you ' 1 • ttntl •:• ·•· Pu1·Rue Know! dgo, Prov. 3:13-18 , Ee - som·ing high for a pleasan t picnic RUP-
'4 






vorld :rnd 'fhc totttl rnrolm cnt for this qual'L 1· l Notice tu .Juniors t na HHll; Be Tnil,sworthy, Mat.hew per. Some of th e aciiviLiC' ,.; 1,o b C'n - " We do not criiicizt" t he judges, 
1111d R
1
ee nnyihlng rnL urs iH iHD students . 'l'h el'c will b an imporlun t 25_21 .J mie phinc Mo re; Hold on t o J·oyed will be cooking ggia; on slon s , hut. we d o crit.icize the system of cenis ' Thi A inclucll'R (100 r ~gular st.u<leniR, J busi'ncss meeting of the Ju niors I ' M !\If GI · f \'T I hanrlin"' clown dec:-i sionP . . , l fealt.h , a r y , oore ; 01·1 ·y ' or c, building diffC' i·cnt kind s of fir es , Lousi- " ·0 '' • fin yo,u I ok into t\ hovel rnru ',8 hi gh flchool. und 15 ;ir1cci11I. 
1
. Monday morning du1·ing lho a s- r.od n I B "W I t t· tl 1· .,, 
sec 1,110 cl Ill' s ky 7' Spocl11l stucltmts nl' thllRP tal iiw; I sembly period in lho aucl ito r- I Pl'o . :n · 10·20 o'''s11 l\G n ~C!l'k·u ing mal'shmullow. th new WIIY , tell - e C O llO fJU C~ 1011 l po ICY Ol 
''We a1•c exp ctln"' from cnch un1l 11.11rle1· I" .. houi· s ul' work. I [i "'h school iu111. '•'v •1·ybocly b there. JT JlPY, .Tnhn In:. - 1. ' cu rg- rn I Ar. ing Indiun logond s. dram a ti zing, a nd t he Supreme court in drelA l'ing legiR-... " ...,. o s n· C 11 z I I' · · "' All b f T ' lation unconstitutional whun t hut de-ev ry 0110 of yo u a wond01·ful sorvice students arc t hoso who arn tokin g LOU CS WATSON, l . un 1se u , une m rnn s ingrng son.,s. mem ci·s o 111 -
to th i,ch ools of tho st.ale of. Wash- WOl'k boLh nt the Normal nnd at the SecJ"etai·y. ong, Norm al amp11. I cga Camp Fire m·e · co1·diall y invited. - --------
ington." hig h school. .:•·• ·- · - · - - ·- - · - · - - - ·•· - •!• 11. Wood Gatherers ' DeHire, by Bring s poon, 1'o1·k, and cup. (Continu ed on P age T wo ) 
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The Tattle Tale j CHENEY WINS 
Supr eme court should be mo.intained 
in uccordancc wit h the intentions of 
the founders of om· government, and 
thus insure the democratic nuture of 
this government at all times, includ-
ing the present t ime. 
acco1·ding to t he intentions of its 
founders, regain the respect of the 
peoplH, remove uncertainty in de-
cisiom1, act in accordance with the 
spirit of the age, ' and becuuso t he 
seven to two plan is not a radlcul 
change but a constructive modi fica-
tion, ligh ten the operation of the Su-
pt·eme court in accot·dance wi1 h the In- . 
tentiona of its fou nder s , w , of the 
affirmative, maintain that t he Su-
pt·emc court shall have t he power to 
declare federal legislation unconstitu-
t ional only when seven of t he nine 
judges concu1· in the decision." 
State Normal School Journal 
HIDNEY. WASHINGTON 
.. - - ---- -------
Offlol&l Publlca.tlon of tile Assoclt1lod Students or the State Normal 
School, Oheue:r, \Vashht~·ton. I
' Listen to the Wind Blow TWO DEBATES 
kaJ~1ewftlowing is a sample of Spo- f ROM PULLMAN "Because of this belief I desire to 
di ·cuss with you a sug·gcstion that has 
been offered as 1.1. fe1.1.siblc means of 
increasing the efficiency and effect-
Published Every 1',rlda.y ot the School Year at the State Normal 
School, Cheney, Washington. 
Subsc ription by Mall , $1.00 Per Year 
Entered lU! Second Class Matter November 8, 1 916. a t the Postofflce 
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Esther Phelps, De E t ta Hudson, J. W right Baylor, Grnce Logsdon, 
Chester Magnette and Mabel Thomas 
WHY WE ARE HERE 
vVe arc plca i:;L'd t o note 1row well th :, s tn denl's lrnv C()l11J I tcd 
with the fn cult>' ':-:; r 0t1ucs t to discontinue loi terin g aronncl th 
bulle tin board mid in the rotu11d11,. 
\\7 e c0rne to school t:o stn<ly- a nd to prPparc onrsPlvc•s for j 
some work i11 li fe. \V , do not come to develop hab it of l oaf-
ing and h oldi11g t ea parli e ~ aronncl t he bulletin board. 
"Very True 
"Dear S. K.: You ask: What 
will vaudeville pel'formers do 
for local gags in t hi s neighborhood 
if Hillyard should becom e a p nrt of 
:Spokane? They would still have 
r:heney left. 
l\fo,•ed by Request 
Mr. Pierce says that lhe Bullet in 
Board cour·se will n ow be given in t he 
typing room-7-9 p . m. daily. 
Seen on Bulletin Board 
" Mr. haffer will conduct a spe-
cial class. No costume or t ext. book 
necessary." 
Suggestions for Wallie Burnham 
If you can't kill s quil'l'els, you 
might take a few shots at the gold 
fi s h that line the windows of Sutton 
Hall. 
Give Them the Ax 
Sometimes when the call "heads 
out" goes around ut Sutt.o n Hall, pas-
i.ersby wish it wa " heads off." 
Fatul 
(Continued from Page One) 
cision r ests on the d cision of one iveness of our Supnimc court. 
man, ns in a fi ve to four decision. "The suggestion we offer is t hat 
" We are not ostriches that we the Supreme com·t shall have power 
::ihould hide our heads in the sand to declare f ederal legislation uncon-
and hut our eyes to present condi- stitu t ional only when seven of the 
lions. nine judges concur in the decision . 'l'he third negative speaker was Las-
ter Reeves. He said: "lf we establish the fact that the "We of the affirmative have not at 
, upreme court needs m odification and any t ime attempted to belittle the im- "Ours is a democratic government, 
that t he seven to two plan which we portance of, nor the need of, a fed- and majority rule is of the very es-
are submitting is better t11an the eral Supreme court. ,,. sence of democrncy. Yet the affir,n-
present fi ve to four plan, t hen why "We believe that the Supreme court ative would have us believe that their 
not take advantage of the fac t that rnpresents and always has represented plan is in accordance w ith the prin-
n government xi ts for t he people the highest intelligence of our na- ciples of American democracy that 
und modify thnt gover nmen t when you tion. it would be w-ise to adopt a pla:n 
t hin'5 modification is justified? ''Our only crit icism is to question whereby three justices could overrule 
' In the constitution, nothing is said t he des irability of permitting this six of their colleagues, men of equal 
of t he size of t he Supreme <!om't nor court to continue to render decisions ability o.nd legal attainments. T hey 
of the majority required to render upon t he constitutionali ty of federal would have us experiment with a 
ueci ·ions. · legislation by a mere five to four vote. scheme wher eby I\ minority could de-
"lt Id t h t h c feat the majority. "But considering other departments wou seem a w en ongress, 
of t he government, we see that u two- the president, and four of the nine "Let us view the negative argu-
thi1·ds vote of the senate is requh·ed justices sincer el y believe tho.t a law ment in condensed form: Fit'st, no 
to declare war, a two-thirds vote of is constitu t ional and desirable fo r the conside:tuble ,' •e<l fol' a change exists; 
Congress to veto, and three-fourths welfare of the American people , that second , t ho pt\.: ·nt s it uation would not 
vot e of the states to amend. This that law is not rad ically or dnngerou~- be r em ed i .. rl b} ~otting up minority 
seems to point lo the fact that the ly out of harmony with our const i- r ule; t h ii·J, the J, r , posed plan would 
framers did not intend that a bare tution and that little danger would be be thr mea ns of invi1.li ng the r ights of 
majority of one man should render involved in enacting that law. the indi l'iduRl and "· nuld introduce 
vital decisions. "On the other hand, if seven of the new d ~ng C'rs far. mnrc grave · t han 
"I 
1 1 
. . J· usticcs believe a law to be unconc1 i- those 1 l was de 1gned to correct. 
s a iaw c car y unconst1tut1onal . . · 
An example of fatalism- the gunr- when t he decis ion is the r esult of a I tut10.nal there ts no doubt but that tbu · • . __ _ 
tile system . ' five to four vote, when one judge may , lnw is. . I EELL:NGHAM WINS 
reverse his opinion and change the , "The seven to two plan Wlll not por- S,..,A'l'T.l CHA1VIJ.>IONSII1P 
vote as shown in the Income Tax ca ·c mit the enactment of legislation w.1k h l ~ 
in 1895 ? 
1 
is destr uctive to the aims of our co:1-
"Should s ocial legis lat ion be stitu.t ion .. It will dispel. t~(' t" <i.st ing By winning the final deL.1tc with 
squelched by five to four decisions as public feel mg that 110 n11lhon ,, r ;ieo- ChE'n y a t Elle11 rbu1·g 'i uesday eve-
Normal Life in t he Women's Minimum Wage cu::ie pie are being dic ta ted to by one: 11.an, ning by a decision of t wo to one, 
Selde's girl says sh e doesn' t need in 1928 ?" as when a five to four decision is Bellin ham Normal ,' :.ptured Lhe state 
n diamond. She'll be lucky enough to The second speaker of t he negative I r Pndered. Norm a l debaLe chnn1pionship and will 
Ruff Stuff 
Our tennis courts. 
get t he man. was Dorothy Allen who said: I "The seven t o two plan is construe- :·"l ain posMss ic 11 of the Allison de-
I 
. · "The seven to t~o plan will in no ' t ive and ~afe--not radical. I~ does , J·o ! e . cu p for another year. 
A SUGGESTION way improve the present Supreme I not even rnvolve a.ny change Ill the Til ts seco1.J debate was necessary t 0 
Tl l l . l bl 
1
. . l . Chicken Pie court ::;ituation The seven to t wo stl'ucture or operat10n of any branch I detoi'm ·nc the Sta te Normal champ-
. 1ere 1H ll:en COllSlt ra P ( 1scuss1011 nte l_v COllC<' rll111 g ~ay, Doc, where did you get all. ~he plan will not 1.e~,ove opposition to the of government. I~ merely determines ionshiJ. Both heney and Bellingham 
grading b~· qua rt de. ch1ckens you had in the post.office upremc court. For opposition to lhe method of votrng. I received four judges' decisions in the 
Mn.11".' , t1idPnf P and fl ctiltY 111e 11 1.) l l · Saturday '! t he court's dec is ions is raised by the " ince the seven to two plan will . ---------------' '' ' . "1 l c rs tnve exprcs. Ell OJ 111 - I losing party, not because of t he num- 1 enable t he Supreme r 0.1r t t o fo :,ction (C t' d p F ) 
ions Oil both sidP.', hut' it i clea r that f ' \\' un• ac 1uai11il'd witl1 No. Show .Money I ber _o~ votes, but because they lost t he 
1,-·-----·-- on mue on age our 
the merit and dt-rn erit of th' ::-y ·t 0 m. A Monroe Hall girl wants to know I decis1?~· 'Ihe only w~y to. ~emo~e ' 
\ v 11 ·t l I I l if t he men were digging fish worms in ' oppos1t !on to t h~ coui·~ s .d~c1s10ns is I OU C l 11nt )l' cl gOOl Jl nn to lHV' a tlis us ion of t il e the garden Saturday or if they were Ito put mto practice a JU~LCtal.system Order y· OU 
quartil y tein eith er throuo·h corre ·po11dence to th e J ournn l. digging for a pot of gold . 
1
, whereby both the parties wm the I f 
or at a mass mr eting of the tudunt body f case. I 
I "The seven to t wo plan will not In- 1 h The J ouninl w ill w.0l conw any corre-spond ence exprrs mg Shakespeare's Latest cr ease confidence in the Supreme p Ot0S DOW 
opinion r egarding lhi s sy. I em of oTadin o·. The !?llowing should be enforced I cou!·t.. Under the present system a I 
here: He who casteth r azzbenies I ~a}onty of five may r ender a de-
I should expect cocoa nuts in re- c1s1on; under the seven to two plan 
BETTER THAN VICTORY jority of three. 
The voluntar:: w aiving of the rig ht to a third rebntfal on 
the part of the• "\Y. ~. U. op11omor s in their clel.mt e with t'lte 
local t<•m11 011 Thur.·day e, ening i.~ d •ply aµpr cia tcd b)' 1 he 
Cheney d ebaters :rnd t he ir d ir cc:tor as a Hne example of c l1i,,. 
Hlrous conrt c y. But it was more t11 an that. It was a pr:iise-
wortlr y dj spl11y of tl'u c spori snrnuship. 1 t wa. a r mindn to a 
critjca] public tha t among kee11 rival true gentlem nnlineR is 
tuJ·n." 
1 
a decision may be rendered by a ma-
More Speed 1 "Experience has shown that t he 
. seven to two plan is neither practical 
. ~ n.nalee P~l~er, Armand Br1~1, a.nd J nor de ired by the people. It has been 
S?' e1 a l oth e1 stud.en ts were qu ite in- pr oposed in several sta tes and has 
~hgnant wh en t~en· ~ame::; v.:ere om- I b en r ejected. It has been proposed 
1tt€d from Mr. Pierces Bulletm B.oard s ix times in ongress since 1!)21 by 
cl~sses. It. w.as only out of con. 1der- such men as Frear Borah and Ln 
at 1?n .for their poor grades that the I Follette, but has n~ver ev'en passed 
om1ss1on was made. ' the commiLtee. It has been tried in 
I but two states. In Ohio, th e state 




Before buying get 
• still to I e fo nud . Httc.11 act. as thi . ar better than vi torv . Childish Pratt-le 
'!'~cy _are !h · reRI ]i fp~hlootl of inter chool contl•st . , a11] a j11 't- 1 . Cla.rence Pratt says he's 
ificnhon for tla •m. '[o meet sueh oppon '11t.· ii:; a ple fl sure for his g irl. 
us. '110 be wortll\· of such court e ic. is our a im · 1 . . 
scared of for l 2 years, t he people are violently 
opposed to its adoption by the federal I 
goven1ment. In s hort, the negative 
support a system, wher eby as at 
our p~1ces on ·your 
electrical supplies E¥tra Guests at Monroe present , one man may make a ma-
OUR RESPONSIBILITY 
We've been wondering if Sutton .iority in prefer ence to t he plan of 
flail Annex ,~ s fumigated the ... ame 
I 
the aff irmative, whereby one may de-
time Sutton Hall was. f at a majority." ' 
Cook by wire 
Kow tlrnt tl1 e n w constitu t ion has taken ffect our Asso-
ciated Stud 111 · me<'tlnn·s. hou1cl rn an rn or• to us . J.u i hc first 
pla c<', w sh<>uld he more r egular in our attendance. W .·houl l 
mm1a.0 ·e to lw.~-~ ,~ qnornm prese11t. We should be present to se 
tha t proper oil1 crn ls nre lcctccl to handle our fnud s and to rep-
l'esent us in C\·er y activity. 
I n th.e scc?1!<1 pln ce, we slint1 lcl he pre ·cnt not only i11 body 
hut ahm rn i:; p11·1t . W e should 11ot vote with ut c:wcfullv con-
sid f:ring a sul1j f> ct. Mnny stucl Pn1 s because of indifference vote 
l . . I l ' ' as t 1e1r nmg 1 Jor . <lo. 
! .,et us rnak,, it o,1.1r a im t:hi quarte r t o be 100 per cent per 
rect lll at tc:IH]auce, and to put SOllWthing of val u e into tho m eet -
rngs. 
ABOUT TIME 
Rach qu nrt c·r we are g ive11 th opportunity of at.tending 
lectures hy rn1t sLd c speake rs. These lectures ar e g iven afte r 
school h ou rs, w li1 •11 c·very h l(( leint i~ able to nt te11<.l. And yet, 
how mm1y fcl' I t li nr t hey "haven't time l " 
'\V~ n •alizt> 1h: tf we are livi11g in a rap idly mov ing i11d11 ~trin l 
und socrnl worl d. There seem .· to be tirne for :tb(Jlrt half of wha t 
we ,r ant. to do. But how abou t makLnO' time for souw of th e 
wor t h-wliil<' 1'h i11gs 1 n 
It is easy enoug h to .fincl time for squirrel lrnnts , ba)] g ame~ 
~n d v lay hc~ur .. 1~11 'tit pos iblc for us to put educational thing. 
m the 1 ad . \,\ J11Ie we Rre a ttcm<ling au educational school w, 
~hould consider i hoso things which develop our mi11ds as 1~ost 
1m µ or tan t . 
. ~to]J ~t 1. l a. rnim~te t? think. I s it fair t o let such oppor-
~umtie~ s lip Ly t 1H it fan to. U1e lecturer wbo s pends his life 
11111part111¥ knowl<'<1ge to you and other s? I s it fair to those 
who }Jut fort h tlw l· f'forts whi ch make it possibl for those peo-
})le t o come lJ ereT 
What a re yon goi11g to d o :i hout it T 
Down Behind 
We f eared fo l' t he movie machine 
when we saw Fat Le wis on top of the 
movie booth. 
Ualamazoo !! 
Virginia Funk suys 'l'imbuctoo is in 
Michigan. I 
N. B. I 
If you want publicity, let :y,.,llr man 
g·~t the scarlet fever . 
A Scarcity of Tracks 
The Y. K. girls who trailed wanted 
to know if the bunch of track-makers 
wore seven-league boots 01· if they ' 
ran out of chalk. 
Things Worth Seeing 1 
Miss Martin lunching with a darky. 
Cora Carbaugh wp.s hing windows. 
Burr Chandler 's three-piece suit. 
Observa.tion 
On sunny Sunday afternoons 
1' her e are many th ings to do; 
We s tay at home or else g·o out 
1'o see who's stepping who. 
Ther e 's 1' wi'n Lef evre, and N elson, 1 
too, 
And Eve a nd Rene McNa it .. 
T hore 's Dan Pulle r and An~a Blauert 1 
And Wullie's always there. ' 
Of course lhere're l ots of others too 
( Names furni sHcd on request), ' 
Whose names I dare not tell- so I'll 
J ust leave them to be guessed. 
HOW DO YOU USE YOUR CLASS PERIODS? Who Wrote 1t? 
WI t l l f Just received word that a hig h 
, ; 1.a mie < 0 y ou n 1a ce o your class periods '( Whn,t rs school boy copied an editorial from 
your att1tud t ow~ud your work and ili stnrctors in class 1 l ~he Jou1·n~I and got a g ood g l'8de on 
Do you think t hat. you cl ,8prve an honor roll gT'lcl , , . f' 1t from his English teacher . 'l'hat'i:, I · , , ·k · . ' , C.V<. 11 1 more than we got. 
~om.\\ 01 1~. woll prPpnred, when you g o to class to clav-dl'ca.m·1 • 
Arc nmf t<'ntion nucl lnck of inler e. t g ood qunli ti s for ·a toaclrPr I c F' G' 1 1 to po . . ess ? , · amp are 1r s 
Th l · Some girls see a man so seldom they 
, ~ s11 >.1ect m RttC'1' of tJ10 tPxtbook, enrichccl' by the vi ew s ! get scared of a soldier. i 
of your.rns tnLcfm·s , h elp g reatly to fi x the id as or'U1 e booJc h1 -- I 
your mmd. E ncore 
R.em cmbPl' that "inst:nrntor" is n f01m of th wnr<l "j11 A new boy entered one of the pri-
etruc t " whi •lt lll N lB A to t ea ch. Are Y. ou alreacl.v so , .. ·1 .,, 111;' '. rn.nry g rades the las t t wo w eeks of the , 
, , ., vv ~- ~~1 wmter quar ter. ' 
y ou can t b<' tHughtT The first day of the new quartor 
Lnck of in1 er cs111ow, if allowed to O't'OW into a lrnbit wjll he. came up t o the cri tic teacher antl , 
f f, I f 1 1 · f' bl . ' sn1d, "Are you back ? Arc you back ?" ti <'d j )(• S ll .C'C'Ni, 0 ~·on ~· Ill e r I E' Tll01'E' t 1~11 _YOll l'(• ll lJZ<'. 1) 111 'i "Why, yes," sa id the critic, in . a 
go to sle 'P 1ilrn tlw nlhb1t n.utl l<•t the torto1SP get alrea <l of you. rather sUJ·prised tone. "Wha t do you 
K ep your e. eH nncl mu s opon nml work hard toward lifP'A p:onl I m~,aWnh?" b a 1 
"{T '11 t th b · t l . Y, no o y e se is ba ck," ana-- 8UCC0SS. i ou llever ge ere y gomg o s eep on your Job. wered the youngster. 
I 
The third speaker on the affirm- I 
ative was ,Jess Wyant, who said: I 
"We of t he affirmative agree with 
0111· opponents as to the importance I 
of t he Supreme court in our federal 
ystem of government and wish to 
1
1 
add that we firm ly beli eve that the 
Yours for service 
Cheney tight & Power Co. 
~ ~~.- - --- - --- ~ - -- · ·- -- --~--- _. __ . _ _ :,-- • '. ·~4,,., _"' .... ' '-• •• - .... ~· 
L o, b, Deuol& 
An All.;Purpo•• Truek At A. Remark•••• Prlae 
Then~ Ford all-,teel body and cab mounted on the famou1 Ford 
One-Ton Truck chuel, provide a complete all·purpo9e haulqe unit 
at th. remarkably low price of $490. 
Built of heavy eheet 1teel, 1tronaly H•lnfotced, thie staunch tr1,1ck i, 
detianecl to wlduatand NVete URI" l.n a wide ran1e of indu1triet, 
Generowa loacU,. ,pace. lour • by eeven feet two inches, permits 
eaey hancllins of capad1Y load, lllld provilion i, aleo made for 
moundq of canopy top or screen aides. 
Experienced drivera appndate the weather-proof features of the 
1teel c:ab, which fa fitted with removable door-opening curtainL 
-'°·~~~ 
See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer 




to Fish Luke Saturd:y. Frecla - ha-d __ S_e_n--1.or_H_a_ll G1·r_l_s__ I" THE CRITICAL-AGE~ --MANY CHENEY ----1 DR. AND MRS. ANDRES 
an exciting tim ' , for she was almost TONIGHT'S MOVll!. GRADUATES ATTEND \ ARE DINNER GUESTS 
run over by · a motorcycle. IL hap-
pened this way: Frcdn had the C k B kf j - STEVENS INSTITUTE \ -~ t Aro you in the "critical age'!" P er - _ Mi ss Dul.ting and Dr. West enter-"eats," a kodak, and t hree oranges o·o rea as 
in her hands. Along came a motor- haps yo ~ have pass •d it, o1· is it yet The Stevens 'ounty in i;ti t ute wa:s I tain ~d Dr . and Mrs .. Andres at. ~ ' din-
cyclo. Freda became ulnrni d be- to,come!. . ., . . ,, h eld on March 12, JlJ, and 14 , at ol- l ner 10 th<: Normal dmmg room, Iues-
cause of the t rrific noi se, and un- At R T k . I'om Frnley found h111 cr1l1cal a~e ville. Mr. J.B. Hergesheimer, cou nty day evenrng. ~hose prese nt were: 
consciously dropped eats and kodak ace rac ~~s.t. ~h e~ h_e. m t M arg.are.t Bair~. s uperintendent, provided a ':ery profit- I Dr. and Mrs. Victor , Dr. and Mr~. 
in the road. In het· hurry to r ecover Ilu s 1 om,Lntic love ~tory . is se~ amid able program of lectures and di scuss- 1 Pomeroy, Dr. and ~rH. Coi:iway, Dr. 
Speak'ng of batch rs, not bachelors, 
Vert\ Rogers, Emma Louise Morris, 
and Mabel Thomas have each gained a 
pound this week. 
t he t.hi11 g1; , she forgot l li e ncnrneHs . , . a. background of .. Canadian f~rcs t_i; ion s. Among the s peakct·s of the in- j a ~d Mrs .. \~est, ~i ss _Duttmg, and 
of the motorcycle. However, she is unday mornmg Ruth Gritt.man, \ w1.th pl enty of thull s and humor 111te1 - stitute were w. 'I'. Stephens, E llens- Miss Davidson., 'J he dinner was pre-
Htill alive and reported un enjoyable "Tillie" Olson, Evel yn Kerr, Laura La · 1 mi,ng'led. . burg; E . T . Mathes, former pr si dent I pared by the Cookery IV class. 
Lime. throp, and Florence Lehne look them- rom was t he . schoolday swee U, ~arl of Bellingham ; Mrs. Bla1tchc A. Na- 1 
Lorra in e Smith and Velma Sloan, selves, accompanied by a goodly am- of Ma rgaret Bai rd Upon the arrival gel, ass is tant s tate s ur,ermtendent; NORMAL RECEIVES 
of Busted F'lut Apar.tm entH, apent ount of eats, to the race t rack, and of Bob l{et·r in the li ttle settlement, Mrs . B. B. Buchanan, exccutiv·e sec- VALUABLE DOCUMENTS ~ary Barlow, Theresa Johnson , 
Florence Stanford, and Mary Torpey 
report u very 11uccessful week 11t 
batching. Off-campus girls welcome 
tboRc who arc resourceful. 
Saturday "hunting" in Spokan . We there cooked their breakfast. All had Marg-aret became dazz led by his de- r etary of the Washington Tubercu- __ _ 
d l t7 d t . N t 1· c r•,d bonair mann er and wealth, creating l · A · · M ' · won er w m · a goo 1me. o ·ragec 1es oc ·ur ,. , os1s saoc1at!on ; 1ss Clara L . I Th e Normal School has in its posses-
Leora Repp, Josephine Talarico, although Florence wa s at one time jealo usy in the heurt of Tom. At the Jahnke, president of th e. W . E. A .; ~.·i·on a valuable document i·n t lie form 
L d . w ·t Id L ' d t 1· e 11 ·ru 1 ct b I g bl ck dog party 'fob disco ver s Margaret and M o C p d f ·' y 1a e1 ·z, a m s rum, e 1a 11 a· Y c s 1c y a rn e u . r s . . . ratt, s upermten ent o , of a land grant signed by President 
B ck and Alice Shicldl! motored inl Nevertheless , they are ready to go Bob kissing' as the climax to an inno- S pokane schools. . ,J a mes Buchanan. The deed was made Thelmit Hunter and Irene Browu 
spent the week-end at home. Thelma 
li'vus at Milan and Irene in Spokane. 
Spokane Sunday. again. ce~l~h;sne~!·ho ar looking for a cl ean- . ~1:· Raymond F. Hawk, extension out to Robert K. Wil son, of F ort 
The last week-end cnlled many of div1~1on. of Chener, spent two days at I Dodge Iowa a nd dated January 1, 
Wilhelmina Taggard attended the 
Whitman Glee Club concert held in 
Spokane Friday night. · 
America Baker told the repo1·ter she 
nearly died of lonesomeness Satur-
day night, but was near enough alive 
to wonder where Nellie Ruby was that 
night. 
Sutton Hall Boys 
Driven into Exile 
From HapJ, y Home 
Irma Lamphear and Zelda King 
were guests of Olive Bloom und Am-
erica Baker Sunday. Ch mically considered, what's the 
Mrs. Moore was suffering with a product of this formula: Man plu 1:1 
bruised toe at the Philadocian House formaldehyde'! Certainly alJ equil-
Sunday evening. ibrium is lost, and unfortunately, the 
reaction is inovcr s ibl e. The weathcl' 
Mrs. Garner and Tiny Montgomery man was most gracious last week 
are new ~esidents at t?e _P hilado~ian when it became necessal'y to funiigate 
House t~1s 9-uart~r. 'lhe1r new t ep- the hall of hom ely men but had not 
resentat:-¥ 1-3- ll:ld Loi·enze;1, n i;h·e-synrpathy-of-IvlonrotrlfaH-eome to 
the new reporter, Mary Melville. . our aid during that day o.f total ban-
Those who attended the Camp Fire ishment from our much loved dom-
Council in Spokane were Ida Harris, icile it is questionable if we would 
Hilda Lorenzen, Edna Baker, ' and hav~ s urv·ived the rigors of exile. 
Rachel Shephard. Rachel stayed over We might graduute as professional 
Sunday in Spokane. packers, judging from our work on 
Ml's. Shelton entertained the girls Thursday of last week. To carry to 
who stayed at her house at a cat;dy class in the morning and · to return 
party. with in the evening, a change of 
Newly elected officers of th., !..in- clothes, a musical instrument or two, 
quist House are: Vera Enman, house a pyramid of bulky books, an over-
representative, and Ma.y Slocum, coat, extt•a shoe laces, a reserve hand-
house reporter. kerchief, a bottle of ink, and a few 
Miss Pearl Tuten and Mrs. I':ut.ler ~mergency pencils, ii, no small boy's 
of the Linquist House mutored to Job. 
Spokane Sunday afternoon. Evans Holt takes the cake--or ra th-
y f • • 1 f I L' . t er, he took the scarlet fever. ·rhere-ep '-a_num gir s rom .t ,e . mquis fore, according to all the rules of 
l~~use enioy~d ~. thre.e-m1le hike ~at- justice, he takes also the credit for 
u d~y. 'I)10se J eportmg a good t1~ne our recent accomplishment in the 
are. Margar.et Chambers, Vera Ed- aforementioned capacity. Hail to 
man, Margante Spencer, and May him! Let us hope for his sake that his 
Slocum. ·11 ·11 · kl d' 
M J I Cl. f D p k I ness Wl qmc y isappear. r. o m me o eer n.r was . , 
a Sunday afternoon caller at the Lin- ~ne of our instructors hasn t any-
quist House. Vera Enman is from thmg on Young 9amon. The other d.ny 
Deer Park, too! ~e was found w1t.h two cans of milk 
Mr. and Mrs . H. F. Miller and little m ~he gyn:1 dressmg room. Perh~ps 
eon, of Endicott, Wash., motored to a. little stimulan_t before att:emptmg 
Cheney last Monday and wel'C gue:tts In s workout would be of immense 
of Norma and Barbara Cox. ~1elp. lt late~, develope~ tha~ the 
Peter Reilly, of Colv,illc, and Jim cargo was for. Grandmas Boy. 
Reilly, ,of Spangle spent Sunday at We at·e glaa to see Babe Laughbon 
the Bowers House: back nfter his week of illness. 
Delia Grant, Edith Peters, and Anna John Shields &'o~ a good start on hJs 
Reilly went to their homes in Spangle last week-end v1s1t home. He left m 
, for the week-end. The latter was ac- the middle of the last week. It may 
companied by Miss Muriel Rowe of have been that ' he anticipated some 
this city. An enjoyable week-end was trouble with his eccentric jitney. 
reported by all. (Especially the home- Bob Farnsworth knows Spokane for 
coming Sunday ,afternoon). an excellent place to have a good 
Mr. and Mrs: Zess in, of Spokane, time. It is noted that during a part 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Carlson of last week he took daily trips to 
and daughter, at the Bowers House. that city of his heart. 
Superintendent of 
Public Instruction 
Is Monroe Guest 
During her stay in Cheney, Mrs. 
Josephine Corliss Preston, state su-
perintendent of public instruction, 
was the guest of Miss Frances Wil-
son at Monroe Hall. 
Among those who attended the S. 
A. A. C. basketball tournament last 
week-end were Dorothy Carn1ichael, 
Doris Raney, and .Edith Nelson. 
Clara Powell was feted at a de-
licious birthday feed, given by mem-
bers of Peek fnn, Gasoline Alley. The 
cake, chicken sandwiches, candy, and 
raw potatoes were eaten by Rachel 
Butte, Doris Butler, Irma Lamphear, 
and the honor guest, Clara Powell. 
Inhabitants of corridor number one 
on the East side of the first floor 
were much ama;i;ed when they beheld 
Myrtle May pra ncing fra11Ucally up 
and down the hall. Upon inquiry 
Myrtle explained that all the com-
motion was caused by the disappear-
ance of-not a man, nor a powder 
puff, nor a dress-but merely straw-
berry jam. 
· Gasoline Alley welcomed the fol-
lowing new gil·ls at the beginning of 
the quarter: Ruth McFarland, Kate 
Lapin, Velma Jackson, and Ramon11 
· Rolfe. Qther new "dorm" sisters in-
clude Ntarion Raymond, Agatha 
Shook, Esther Lund, and Henrietta 
Hayes. 
Claude Whitley was a Sunday din-
per guest of Dorothy Carmichael. 
Alice Frederick spent Saturday and 
S'\lnday with her aunL iu Ritzville. 
Celia Beck, Helen Weitzel, and 
Gladys Coon, of Kilkare, and Myrtia 
May and Thelma Matheson, of Dew-
drop Inn, enjoyed the Kappa Beta 
Roundup at Lewis and Clark High 
School, Fridqy night. 
A !'\CW ai•rival at l3usted Flat 
Apl'r~mllnts iii l.\forga:ret Hllskell, ol' 
Enterprise, Ore. 
Theree1' Johnson, Mnry Barlow, 
Ma1·y 'fo1•py, and Florence Stanforrl, 
fo\•me1· Hall girls, entertalned Rath· 
t·vn Bernard as a dinner guest at 
"1'he Shack." 
Many Monroe Hall girls spent tho 
week-end nt their roepective home11. 
Spokane attracted Dorothea Dowty, 
Esther Lund, Mrs. Deeter, II11zell(I 
Lau~hlin, Henrietta Hayes, Agathn 
Shook, Marlon Raymond, Ursula uJ. 
ler, Gwen Sutherlin, Mab I Arnold, 
Pa'nsy McGaughey, Ednn Brown, 
Mary Echard, Barbara Deffert, and 
Grace Crothers. Leila J(irkpatrick 
went to Lutnh; Augusta ltobinson, 
Tekoa; and Nell Platter, Moab. 
Spring weather has caused many 
of the girls to vonture out on hiking 
excu1•eions. Gwen Sutherlin, Freda 
Mashburn and Lillian Molson com-
posed an industrious 11:roup who hiked 
Something new in headgear and 
general dress appears.nee added com-
edy effect to the promenade of four 
Sutton Hall youngsters who bravely 
st1·utted forth and back in front of 
Monroe and Senior Halls. The ques-
tion arises, was the quartet a source 
of amusement or indignation? 
The fact that Bob Farnsworth has 
a good understanding of Spokane 
served his roommate protege well, ac-
cording to testimony, for it so hap-
pened a short while back that Dell 
Russel, lost and in no small degree 
bewildered, strayed aimlessly into a 
blind alley. It is further alleged that 
Bob, assisted by Ray Ward, came upon 
their roomy after a search I of six 
hours. 
Training School 
Critics . Entertain 
For Mr. Whitfoid 
Saturday, March 16, the critic teach-
ers entertained at a theater and din-
ner party in Spokane, in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Whitford. 
Saturday afternoon the party at-
tended the Spokane Symphony con-
cert at t he American theater. 
Dinno1· was served in the Isabella 
dining r om at the Davenport Hotel. 
The table was prettily decorated with 
St. Patrick designs. Circular place 
cards, on which little gids peeping out 
o-f shamrocks were painted, were at-
tached to each glass. Favors were of 
sweet elysium and forget-me-nots. 
Tho110 present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Whitford, Miss Martha Will-
iams, Miss Helga Oyen, Mrs. Coral 
Young, Mi tis Laum Li.rsen, Miss Cecil 
Dryden, Miss Charlotte Lang, Miss 
Lenore Kuykendall, and Miss Myra 
Pannebaker. 
Miss Vit'ginia Dickinso" and Miae 
Lenore Kuykendall h11d dinner in Spo-
kane, Wednesday evening, March 12, 
with Miss Kuykendall's father, E. V. 
Kuykendall, director of public works 
in Washington, who Wll.'I over from 
Olympia. 
Dwight Dilts, who 1·s teaching in the 
s i~th grade, ls absent because of ton-
Rilitis. 
Lester Reeve11 and Olark Robinson, 
mem be1·s of the negative debate team, 
were away Tuesday, March 18, on ac-
count of the debate held at E llens-
burg. 
lauclia Hollis and Beulah Badgley, 
fifth and !:lixth grade teachers, are 
absent from school, Mi11s Hollis be-
rause of mumps, and Miss Badgley 
bccau11e of scat·let fever. 
Two hundred and eighty students 
are taking news writing at the Cen-
t ral High School of MinneapoJis . 
'l.'l1ree news WTiting t achers are re-
quired to take care of the enrolment. 
The1•0 was an enrolment of 189 last 
year. 
the girhi t Spokane, mainly because cut -a nte rtainm nt wi th plenty of pa- the rnst1tute looking up Cheney gra.d- 1869 _ ' ' 
h I . 1 thos and thrills , intermingled with l'ib- d dd h uf t e spriug weather, w 11c I ncces- ua.tes, an gave an a r ess to t e m- 1'he NornJal School h~ s secured th·,s 
d h h . f . ticklin!!', co medy, will find thi s produc- , t t M H k k h t th « :utato . t c pure nsrng o new s pring tion to be out of the ordinary. s_ci u e. r. aw remar s t_ a . c I d ocument th1·ough the k indness of Mr. 
coats and bon netl!. Among those who . d d f li s t of Chenc_y .rcopl c teach1.ng 111 I J. E. Buchanan. Mr. Bucha nan 1·s a 
d S V "The Critical Age" 1s a apte rom S I h vfaite in pokane were : irginia tevens co un ty 1s so ong t at we r ela',·ve of Pres ·id ent Buchanan and 
F . ,. Ell , I' Ed B Ralph Conn er 's "Glengarry School Id h ·'<l h 1 t c , 'u1uc, . ' u Stoo ,ire, ' na rown, Days" a11d will b shown in the Nor- w~u ave to au . anot er co umn o has several old deeds and documents 
HI ne \Vhitnel, Mrs. Woodenc:j, Mamie mal auditorium this evening . prmt the names I~ the Journal. . I that have become yellow with age, and 
Anderson, Irene Breum, Kathryn Many of the p1 esent Normal stu- have been mad e more valuabl e by the 
Smith, Maude ,rofoot, Mary Bervin, NO TUESDAY PL.AY HOUR dents . rem ember Co l'llell VanderMeer, J faded ink and old style penmans hip . 
am! Harriet Macomber. w superrn tend ent of the Kettl e Fall s 
1 
Mt's. Taylor and Mrs. Parsons, of UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE scho?ls. Mr. Vand erMecr ha s been MICHIGAN STUDENTS 
' ]ville, were guests of th ei r daugh- pres ident of the Stevens Coun ty I 
ters , Mnrgaret and Jess ie. In their --- T eachers' A~sociatio n during t he past WON 'T GET GRADES 
Tuesday night play hours huvc been I b h Id' th f 
honor, Ruth Mill er and Frances Bris- discontinued until further notice. This y~ar, t 1ere y o mg up . e name o UNLESS THEY FAIL 
coe entertained at a Sunday break- Ins school by personal a:c h1evement. . . . . has 
fast in the candy kitchen. Those who is m erely a precauti on against the A meeting of th e St evens County I The Umvers1ty of M1chig~n 
were guests were: Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Gpread of scarlet f ever. The lost sc hool dil"ec to rs was in ~ession at t he I started a new system of gradm~. By 
Parsons, Margaret Tayl or, Jessi e Par- t im e will be mude up in extra and two- same t ime as t he in l5ti tu te. Much in- the .new p(an s t he stude nts will n~t 
sons , and the hostesses. hour play hours. terest was shown by these directo rs in r eceive t heir gra~cs unless th~y fail. 
---------- · th e value to them of the added train- The faculty has m~roduced thi s sys-
Mac Stalder accompanied the de- MR. HA WK VISITS ing and practice teaching required by , tern becau se they_ wish the ~tudent s to 
bate team to Pullman on Thursday. MANY HIGH SCHOOLS t h new certification law. ' pay more atte;1t1 on to their subjects 
Does anyone know concerning t he e I and less to their grades. 
truth of the rumor that Claude Turn- ---
er was a guest of a Senior Hall gi rl Mr. Hawk is spending th is week OREGON PROFESSOR l --
at Monroe Hall dinner on Thursday'! vi s iting the hig:h i;chools o-f Tekoa, IS CHENEY VISITOR The play "Macbeth" offer s subjects 
Too ba.d they don't have to fumigate Farmington, .Johnson, olton Union- ___ for debates at the Newt on High 
Sutton Hall oftener. town, Clarkston , Asotin, Anatone, Dr. and Mrs. w. P . Boynton, of School, Newton, Mass. The first de-
Others going to their hom es this Pataha, and P omeroy. The s tuden ts Eugene Oregon are vis itors at the bate question was , "Resolved, That 
week-end were: Velma Frizzell , in the Nol'mal who co m from one of hom e of Mr. a~d Mrs. H. E. Holm- , Macbeth was the third murderer." 
Nellie Collins , Valley; Alma Ben- these towns can do valuable service quis t. Di·. Boynton is head of too The second question was , "Resolved, 
nett, Tekoa; Edna Millel", Virgini a to their Normal by working out !.he department of physics at the Univer- T~at 
11
Lady Macbeth pretended to 
Gordon, Hillyard. foll owing suggestion s. Write a sity of Oregon. I famt. 
Mumps took two girls to their short personal letter to each member -----------------
homes last week. Claudia Hollis of the Senior class of your high 
went to her home in Waverly anu school, telling about the Normal, and 
Leita Grittman to Palouse. r comm ending heney a s a good place 
Dorothy Edwards was a guest of to further hi s education whether 01· 
Naomi Tenney at her home in Spo- not he plan s to be a te~che~·-· __ 
kane. -
·Amber Clark, Dorothy Billson, Ma-
mie Anderson, and Mildred Renshaw, 
members of the strolling players, 
went to Newport, where they put on 
a program. 
Senior Hall on Wednesday evening 
gave a party for the new girls 
who have come to the Hall this quar-
ter. A pro&-ram will be given and re-
freshments served. The party is to 
welcome the new girls and try to 
make them feel at home in their new 
home. 
Norma Walker, an off-campus girl, 
was the i'Uest of Lucille Bump over 
the week-end. 
Even Senior Hall girls like gold 
fish. In several rooms are one or two 
&-old fish swimming gaily around in 1 
their restricted quarters. These im-
portant characters assume such 
names as Punch and Judy, Savona-
rola, Blood-and-Thunder, and Mr. 
Micawber. They afford much amuse-
ment. 
DR. AND MRS. TIEJE 
ENTERTAIN DEBATERb 
As a fitting culmination to the past 
forensic season, the Cheney Normal 
debating teams were entertained last 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Tieje . Refresh-
ments were served and a generalJy 
good time was enjoyed by all the 
guests. 
MR. BUCHANAN WILL 
SERVE ON COMMITTEE. 
Mr. J. E. Buchanan kas been ap-
pointed to serve on the committee for 
revision of the state course of study 
in the elementary schools. 
-----------
MISS DUSTIN WILL 
RETURN NEXT QUARTER 
Miss Antoinette Dustin, at the Col-
umbia University, New York, re-
ports that she will complete h er work 
for her degree by June 1 and will 





Cooking in Cheney 
I specialize in making 
you feel at 
home 
Orders taken for dougnnuts 
home-made bread 
and pies 
213 Second Street 
Mrs. L. S. Crandell 
-











City Transfer & Storage D 
R. Lisle Smith I an C e 








"THE HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE 
DAME." Don't fail to see this won-
der-ful production. Comedy. News 
Reel. .. 
March 24-25 
'"fHE EAGLE FEATHER," star-
ring Mary Alden, is proclaimed one 
of the most promising young char-
acter actresses on the screen. Com-
edy. 
March 26-27 
"WHERE THE NORTH BEGINS," 
1tarrin6f Rin Tin Tin, the world's 
great police dog hero. A pulse-stir-
ring, romantic drama. Comedy. 
April 9-10-11 -12 
"SCARAMOUCHE," Rex Ingram'e 
maeterpia~. 
CHENEY NORMAL STUDENTS: 
When selecting an orchestra for 
your dance, remember I can fur-
nise you with high class musi-
cian , for any size orchestra 
desired 
Jerry J. Barry, Jr. 
Member Local 105 A. F. of M: 
Phone 
Riverside 1012 or Main 230 
Write care Wentworth Clo. Co. 
Look out for cold weather 
Have your Radiator treated 
with Anti Freeze at 
TheSERVICE STATION 













Try our Sundaes 
and Malted Milk 
Candies and Lunches 
SWEETS N' EATS 
McDONALD'S 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds 
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery Phone: Black 581 
Students: 
Let us help you with your Laundry 
work. Rough Dry six cents per pound 
one cent each piece additional. 
Minimum 35 cents 
CRESCENT LAUNDRY 
Tel Main 1261 0 
Reliable Service 
ii Here you have at your clisposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to iDBure 
complete protection. 
1 Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 




The Bank That Always Treats You Righ t 
Member Federal Reserve Ba nk Sv•tem 
The Latest Student 
Checking System. 
Precertified Checks. 
Buy. them of 
F . M. Marlin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-Prealdent 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolle, Asst. Caehler 
DINJctorB 
F. M. Martin I Hubbard 
N. A . Rolfe V. E. Rolfe 
E. R. Kelly F. A. Pomeroy 
C. D. Martin 
---------------, 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel rsee SELNER 
Rates by day or week 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11 :30 to 2 
Everything in season 










Hairdr ssing Shop 
Marcelling a Specialty 
Call for appointment 
Phone Main 1311 
• 
4 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURN L 
INSTRUCTORS 
1
Mr. Kingston in Recent Nu1nber 
prc>pomlPrun t'c will ht1 011 the t)l'<'l'Hil-
in~· Hid e• in s ( t1< l lit', a a u( prt•,ient., on 
ll\C' loRing." 
Hobi n: on Thir<l Speak r 
OUTLINE AIMS . I 
FOR ENGLISH 
Of Washington Educaf on 
Discusses Qua ity of 
OU'° al 
eac 
. L' l111·k l'ohin ~o n, the third spe11kc r 
oJ lht> aflirm ulivt•, snid : " \ ' hen the 
American Jwuple no longe r n•sJHt ·t the 
g .:-lu111·t•mc c:ou t'l , Lh c n it. b no l011gt'l' supreme. Bu i w,, of tile a [firrnali e 
brlieYe the l'OUl't can again co111n1uncl 
I he l'<'SPl'l't of the .\ n1erican c:uple. 
Members of Department 
Language and L iterature 
Discuss Work. 
of I n onlcr to a rou . e in lc rPsi in Lhr 
qua li ty or teach ing in the higher i11-
stil t1 tio ns1 t he \ Vashington li:dur aLinn 
Journal is pl'inting a se ri t•s of arl-
ic les by repre:entativ<?. of each of 
1 t he h ig·h 'l' institution i, o{ l t'urn111g i11 
SPECIAL ATTENTION I Wa. hi nglo1r. The fo ll owing ar ti cle 
of lhc ,whnol is placed 011 lhc :1cqui s i- lt. ts with ihi :, b lid t hnl wr o[ ilw 
Lion o( ct'rl11in imli. p nsahl l' ·1t·!s - nffir111n1 in• propoM' lhl· llor:ih sc1·cn 
,-eu rlin p;, wt' iting, c: lculu ion, ptc. To lo two pliin, sanct io11t'd h y .Tnhu 11 . 
accomplish thi s, dnll : ml n p •ti tinn Cl:11·k<', hi111s<•lf n. l'ornw r !:>t1pn•111c 
are o[ the utmost imporhnet' und co u1·t. jud•;·L·. I will s how why l hL 
l'Xp<'ril'ncc has point~d out 11·: y:s h:; plan i: thc:> mos t 101,rkal so l11Li, 11 to our 
which the be - ,·t·;-1ults nr,' sl'CU:l•d. problem. 
1n lhe nC'xt gTadPs till' i11fon,1atio1,al ' l will show: GIVEN TO GRAMMAR bf l\! 1·. C. !-i . 1-:ingst on, vice prc:sid nL 
ol (. he ncy Nor m,d, appears m the material o f histpry, g-eugTa 11h~·. C"tc.. "1 . That lhc> sevc•n to two plun 
is limit ccl in c1rnou11i and tll•finit<'l should ha1·e lhc :mnction of nil l he 
Cour ·c in Ex 1)rcss io n, Says Miss 
T urne r, Has t udcnts· Dc,·e lop-
mi.' n t as D<'linite () hj,•di \·c. 
F ebruary issue of the Journal: 
" I can g ive no definite opinion on 
thi s questio n. l[ all gl'adc ic&ch ,1g-
i11 Lhe Unit cl .'talcs is tu be con sid-
en•d , l hc general averc1gc of the 
grade teathers will be luwc t·ccl 0 11 
ac.: ount of the greul numbe r or L ' , l,11-
e r · of meager l'ducation; but 1wr-
ha ps \\ c are t o consi,lei· 0nl y a \\'L• ll 
01·g-:rnizetl ity ~y tem . 
nrranp;e d. IT <'rt' too an.' cur 'ul ari- 8u p1·, Ill!'' enurt ~u pporlern. 
pr uch, xpl :t nnliun , drill a,ul re - " ~. 'flw Cl arke plan will put inln 
view. Th 't'l' ii,; a J\'t'enter d~~I' e ol' pracli_t'P the reai<o na biu doubt thcnr.1' 
pp1·C'is ion u1·i. inp; fro 111 th long pe- :;o 1u 11 ve1·,11ll. held hy • upreme eourt 
riot! of trial and ,•1 rnr i11 t hi .-1 [i., t.l jusLiccs. 
o.r educa t10 11 . The e.·lc> 11 L of llw • a. Unrl,•r t.h C' 1,cven to two plan , 
fi C' ld is comparntivl'I." 11:1n,,\\ und all in 11 (1t o ne of the objecl1onablc fi,c to 
thi; t, nd,; in ihl' ,l;I', ·tion of .,t: ml- four , P<'i .. 'on~ would Llw law~ lrnv • 
a rtl izatio11 of kchniquc and producL. IJt' c- 11 d · ·l,11, ti 1111 t•.,nsti t utiomd. 
"'fhe Eng-li sh d e pa1·tnwnt if< <li v id d 
in to two division ,;, E ngfo,h anti Mocl-
er11 Language ·," ~aitl Dr. H. E. T i cje, 
speakil,g at the racu!Ly meeting, 
Tuesday afternoon, ~Jar ·h 11. 
"Eng·lish is sub-d1 \' ided into lite r -
a ture und language. 
"The literature work embraces he 
r equired courses in ~l'nio r · ngli s h, 
Sto r y Telling, and .Ju,·e111 lc LiLe ralure, 
in wh ich we deal w1tl1 sou rc es and 
mate r ial fur litL>ra tt1rc st udv in t he 
g r a des , as well us with the· purpose 
of lite r aturc:> s tudy, t1·~·1 n g- lo W•Jrk out 
t he n im s and !Jllrposes of teaching 
liter a ture . 
' 'Our e lective work in literature i~ 
designed primarily tuward creating 
a desire to read ,rn th,, pa rt of the 
s tu den ts, by showing Lht•rn lhat liter-
a tm·e is a r eflecl ion uf the li fe of 
mankind , mlCl was r eally conceived 
w ith t hou g hls and ac t s, and nol m •re-
ly a d ivor ced Lhing-." 
•·1\tlo s l peop le will nmwer Lhi s qucs-
lio 11 accordi ng to Lheil· indfridual im-
p ress ions. I r c ml'mbe r th.; head uf 
one f t.hc large normal sdrnols i11 
lite m iddle w t Ldl ing· me Lhul lw 
belie ved a cei·tuin g· ,·o: , l instlllllion 
ior Lrai11111g· teach ers (perhaps the 
bes t known in the 111t i;d Stnu•:) , 
showed about the poi,r c:sL t cac lrn, g· 
lhaL he hud e\'er seen. On inq11i1y 
il appean,d that hi s opi nion was t n1·111-
•d tro m a Vel'y limi Led numb r of 
obse rvations. Un[unu 1rnlely thu·, is 
nothing in Lhe nature uf a dL•ar oh-
Je t in, lest tu which the mat ll'r can 
bC' submitlecl, and iuea l,; and defi11i -
tiu11s of good l eaching- may t ~1:d 
difft•1· where Urn g·ap 1s as wilil! :;s 
be tween the primar~' grades and th· 
uni ,·c1·s ity; c.:omp11ri sons betwc.:cn I u·1· 
unl,ke Lhing;g possess li ttll' 1,,1,1 · . 
Mo1·cove r, t•ven if ide nti cnl dt'lini-
tio11s could be agn•ed upon W<' ,1·ould 
not al'oid another lliffit'n lt \' bel'aus, 
to read variabl e co11Lents ;111d 11ll'an-
ing·s i11Lo the same word ftH·mul a 1 
a u:mal tu:companiment of disJ ula 
Lion. 
" nt il m orl' dPl1111t, plan,; a rc• made "Lc,1 u: fl'<' \'hy tlw ,1c J II l two 
t o tnkl' can' o f both th, b, 1~hlct· ·.ml plnn shunld huvc: lht• ,an ·Lion of all 
the dull,•1· pupils tilt' r.;ni,tc•-sc.wol .'up1·c111e co.irt :nppor len 1. Unl ca~ 
lcE..:lwr mu:-l cont11111e i11 the :iLu.i- 1111ntt><llat,· . te11s arc taken lo c:or recl 
tio 11 of 1111d11l,· r, 1a ,lin • ht r ,:,pcci h,• l'I ihi . in- to foLr dcci ·ion ·, lhe 
all) !!'lftctl J1UJJil: n11d ,t t ,lit• am• A11wriu111 penpJ ., ~; ll c1 l> .ili·;h lhC' pow-
l11 11e eithe't' sli~ l,u11.~- tlw ~lo,\·1', 0 t'r of Supn-nw c,,urt r cvic·w o( fed-
d,· 1·11t 1ng- ;.;em•r,n1s :itlt' 1ti 11 11 tu dwm l' t·al l ')!'tsl at iun. Anothe r ba re 111njo1·-
al tlll' c• ·p l 11 st• or h,- avera,:P .,1 iup. it .I' dcei~io 11 , i, uch at- the• Child Labm• 
For this, th ,• ll':1< her i. lllll h, 1 ,ll opin i1111, and l h o . n10uld~ 1·i11g- fi1 ·1• oJ 
respo i1~i hlc, In: 1 c• an c,lll!-1 dPl'lll/t di ,.co1 LL'nt will hhrnv uncw and nnth-
tc ,1t hing: 11'!11,·h 1• a n·~ullant p[ lHll h ing- will ,1 11 n • for LI, ' 8 up r me court 
the 1-,,ac:lit·t· nnd the ~011d1l:on. ,n 11,,· it, p1111,•r of Jep:bla Lh·c rt>1·ic·~. 
\\'hc h ,·hp work.. I'.,r , , tlll' pttl - ·' Kc•x t I w ill 8hO\\ t1u11 till' sc 'C' TI Lo 
E ng- li sh (~ra m m a r 
T hat the language proposition i s 
fi rst to give the studl'nl s ome in-
t e lligent idea o( the ~,·n tax of t 1c 
E ngli h langu age in 01:dcr that he 
may intell igenlly uppt _· tlw Jaws of 
compos ition, wa s puintL·d uui by Dr . 
W .. J. Wil~on . 
"In order to do thi s , we ha ve Gram -
m ar 100, and English l ant ~. since 
w e have d iscove1·ed Lh:il must of ou r 
stude nts have an insufJ'icil' nt 1wcp-
a rati n in g r a m mar. 
"The Compositi o n work is dcs ig;ne t 
to correct co mmon anti mo1·e funda-
mental errors in con, po~ition . Th, 
vir tues of style arc left fur s pecial 
cou rse· , s uch as para!si-aph wniing, 
J ournal ism, A rgum e nta tion, Debate , 
etc." 
Work in Expre~. ion 
' 'The wo rk in Lh is department is 
based upon t h system founded by 
the Emer son chool 0f Expression, 
and is k nown as the psyc lwlogicu.l 
d velopment of express ion," baid t I is,-; 
Viv ia n Turner·. 
"Each course offer'd has a dclinite 
obj ective in the ·tudcnt's dcv el p-
ment. The fundam enL,d pri11ciple is 
'impression preced s expres~ion.' 
"The beg-innin g- Wlll'k is Jir ., t ap-
proa ched from a ph ysiol ogica l b asis . 
A full, reson ant ,·<>ke. winch 1s t he 
chief instrumen t o[ L'xpres::;ion, is 
based u po n physique. A currcct po,-;-
turc m ust be cst.il>lished a nd mai n-
tained , a :1d a cot-rcct hrrath i l! !-; mci.h-
od d eveloped . 
"Reading is a two-fo ld p r ocess, a 
matter of eye-getti ng· anrl Yo ice giv-
inp;. The techniqut• i hal bridges these 
two pr oceSbeS is kn o\\ 11 a s grouping·. 
Grouping is the means of !-(Citin g· 
t h ought cor r ectly and r t' la tively , an ,j 
the eye must be trai1lt·d in Lhi s pa r -
ticular phase of rcatlinJ.>; befo re t he 
voice can intelli gPntl,· l'Xpress . 
"This variety of c•xp1 ·c,;s1on may be 
increa sed by th<' mcchankal stutl~, of 
emphasis. There arc onlv fou 1· m -
ehanical vocal device~ wh ich gi\'C · \:! ~.-
p r ession ' Lu n•a<lin~· ur s peaking : 
p11u!'<e, time, inflection, and l'orce. Th e 
accurncy a11d d egTl'<' to which t.hesu 
f our devicPs are appl11,tJ , i·tt' l'llline the 
quality of 'XJ)l't'Ssi,,n. \"iviclness of 
imagination , couplc•d with vo~, 1 con-
t rol, makes tru · intl'q,n,t a t ion. 
Three l'rohl c• ms 
"The teach e 1· llll't'' s h1·ee prin:ary 
proulems in tea .. h111g· expresswn: 
Fir!': t, Lhe stud ent. tinll(lilv and self-
con~cious 11ess mu t l,e o,·l'it·u1 w · sec-
oml, hi s m ind 111u ,l l,,: tau;::·i1 t t.', im -
age a s he speaks; third, !H, niust be 
induced to r t•ach a su,t• or ,;el f ma•;-
lcry which will enablt !11111 to P>qwr-
ience emotion whilt· ,q,c:iking. ' I he 
d egree to whi h tl'ad1H and ,;wd c nl 
will ov e1·comL' tlw .l' pi·ohle ms i,; de-
pendent upon t hu -1Udc•11t's eai·!\ lit-
e~·ary t ra.ining, hi s J)L'rsonalit y; and 
his capacity [or apprl't·iation . 
"The !S tud y uf a . l'lettion cnn: isL. 
of thre~ p arts: n· -earc:h, analysis , 
and delivery. In r, .-~a n·h , the s ig-
nifi ca nce of th e tillt•, th< · occasion f ,,r 
t he wl'iting- of Lhe ,t• lcction, and Rome-
thing of th e nulhor c1 ali lcs the s lu-
d_e n t to make hi s u1·ig- 111 a l introduc-
t ion. 
"The . tudent mu:t c•stabli ,;h the 
right m ental ntliturlp toward caC'h sel-
ection. H e musl dcvl'lop the power 
of expression to sue!, an •xtent that 
h may speak in a e•lcnr, clistinc l and 
effective manner. Then' must b~ t•s-
tablishecl a s tand ard of cri tici s m 
which wi ll enable the recognition o r 
right oral intel'preta lion. . 
"Expression is a compr ehensive 
term, covering ordinal'y s pcuch and 
rending from the lowest gTadi> to t h<' 
i nterpre tation of great li ternry pro-
duct.ions. When a studunt has been 
indu ed to !\ec someth ing in u , plendid 
select ion, deeply to appreciate ils 
beauty, its thought, its s ign ficancl', 
a n d t hen Lo give that apprcC'iatio11 to 
a nother, personality ha!\ bten de-
veloped , and character· enlarged. 
· \\ hilc '"O inp; over this qu, •:> li ott 111 
my 01,·11 mind l ad,ed several II l'i1!-
be r c. o f ow· Jaeully tht• i1· upi nwn~ 
a11u almost in e ·cry insta11n, and 
wi l!10ut h t'si ta.io11 they rc1,lll'd thm 
the t eaching in the hi g her 111st ii 11 lio1" 
wa s the p uorl!8L. f cou rse it 1:-, 
understood thal these p111io11 , \\ er,· 
not based 11 the Sl'h ou ls of \\ asn -
in~r~o n hu t t hat ub~cit·, at ion :-: i:lJ1, ex· 
penen -·es in many ~mies and 111 11 •ar-
ly a core o[ Am rrican un in•r",tit•s 
were r eca ll ed. 
' ' At first llwug·ht Lh is muu,imit · u, 
opi.1 ,u 11 11 igJ1 t UL sug:ge~ti ,·c u l u il nal 
j uri ;.:n cnl but there is anothe1- fadol 
which mu s t be con:idc r ed. I h in1, 
all uf our critics ( and pn,bahl\ ,1 , 
Lhi th ey do nol difl"e r g l'ncra l\ ;,·orn 
t lP othe1 crit.' c.:s of- th hiy;he;· ,11 ,.1 
iut.on s) view the Leaching; i11 Lhc 
g n,,lcs from lhe a11g· le 1, [ che ~aclll-1' 
LiCJn in mos t in:'ta n,·es f1·0111 , h, 
sia ndpoinL of the stud en . ,,r·; rin 
on t hi s poi nl tbo1 rPpla,s of a d:iss ,, 
CI-iENEY WINS 
TWO DEBA ES 
FROM ULLl "A1 
'onti nued from Page Twu) 
1·ece 11L triangular rk buil' bet\\l , 11 • th-, 
tin ee N0rm,d school,, ol th , ~1.<tu. 
'i hose wh0 mad e L. e t!'!Jl to tili;nf;-
bu1-g-- co111pos ing the ar1 ,r11 . .tl1 .'L 
l'-':"" - \\derc : !Jr. Ti •.ic, coach; (;u 
::,talker, Leste t· Hl:'e \ <.::', and lar, 
Robiw,on. 
Ttw jmlg·es in lust T ues1luy 's ddi:,le 
were : Profe~so1· lJa :is of \ 11:u:.,111 
\>dei~· , l'J'uJesso 1· \ alTf' · (d L11Hl-
ficld 'o llcge, and Su pcri1tl<.:11<k1 t [J,,-
vi!' , u · ) akiJ,ta. 
L. •i ,ttcl' l ec , ·e,; wa: t he fi,·st affirm-
ati , e s peak Pr. lie ~aid: 
' '01.1r consLituil!JII 11 rc,viues I, I' 1 lw 
ori; a11 i:rntim 1 of t he :mprc:me cour•. and 
slates i11 brow! lcr ms it:s juri•·,11dion, 
but do~:, no t •x1iress ly gcant il the 
pow r Lo l'C\';cw J.,gislation. J'l. c pow-
c,r ol' dec- lanng a [PdPral law unc:on-
"l illltional was nol d :.d mtd by the ~u-
prem courl dur i tw t!Jc: fir · r 1cw ypari-; 
of its cxi . Lilt' <', i,1.d w.. , ,•:1•1'. •. i., d 
0nly twice dur i" g t he 111 s l ,;s :; <1r: of 
<>tll 11nliu11a l h i:tu1·y, u,cl, '""' b~ 
u11anin10t1 s vole 11po,1 l LL 1·.1." ., t , ,11 . 
'i n 1857 Lite lOUl't, Ill u 1L.1<J..d 
t1p,1 lOn , h.irnwcl d1,w11 the , ,t. .. m., 
J1·c·d Scn!i decisi i1. JI ,c, ,ir ·,lt , ,t h 
I.he mo:; L burning· ,ssue cf tht' da.l', and 
wa:s inte nd ed t o ha\'e a iilabilizing c•r-
,e ·i; uvon publi t: .,cnl1nwnl. 
'·I u1l1bli11gs of d1sc·onl,:11l we,·c 
lw; r<l. Some even thn,atunccl u1w11l~· 
lo refu: lo abide by such u dcui:1 1111 . 
Tha t, decision I oi on ly c:lll:;l'd a ~et·-
ious lo~s 01 cunfide11Cl' in our Sup n• 111e 
,·ourt , but ,~a~ one ul tlu 1111 111 t'diaic• 
(;11t:seH o J' foul' y Pars u l bl oody ('!Jll-
fl ict, ·o,;ting half a m ill ion 1;vn;. 
'· ]11 l!l~J. hy a voi' of fi to ,J, i11 th' 
ca i;e of N,•wberry vs. U. S., th· Su -
pre m e c•oun declar ed th t' c:m'l'U I t 
pn.c tices act of 1910 uneon •1Litut.io11;il 
,:1 Lh c f(l'OUll d that u p rima ry ·s 1101 
an e lect io11. The gu.l of l\Tr. 't "· -
berry is nut a quc5tin n her.J. He 
ro l'l<I hnvc ber- n , cquilled il' llw cou1 t 
:-;o found under 1he pvirlcncP , wit hout 
l he invn.l idaLion of the ad. Tl,at fivP 
Le, four opit1io11 ovcrrul Pd the will of 
th e p •oplc as PX pressed in statute. 
''Fi ve to four deci,.ions hu vl' !Jl'C'll 
hande1l down with alarming r:• o:ul:wiiy 
lu1·ing the l ast Jive years. 'I h< chili! 
lahnr c1H·c, the Stock ])ividc,ncls en. u, 
r•: 1,1 ployPr~· Liabi li ty, N{'v.. lJPrr~· ,, .. 
U . • .. and the mi11i11 um w·H'e c: ,. 
ha\'e Coll owecl 111 rapid succr• , ion. F ive 
timPH in five years ha,; thr will o f tht' 
p pie been Rel u8ide hy ti vt' i<, four 
cleci i:; ions. 
In·- rlll'til tL·llh•1 n,1 •01 • .o 11• l\\n plan 1• ill put i 1t0 p1·a·tict: the .o-
bt ... ,,,•d tli:1n th,· 111 , , 1 :l, te 1 ·lH•1 · ,,1 ll' d ·n·aso1whlc> clo11ht' tlwor . , s o 
II il I , n1wiled ('[a , \\ h • • tutt !I s td,I, l' I ,,all., hcl I by Suprellll' t:011 1'1 
an 111,•llY a 1 l 1'1111.t .. ,n, i11:uffici"nt. ju" i,.e:. 
'In th~ hi,:i1t•t in,;tilt Lt.iri .h,, 01 _ ", 111d ,I ~Lir , Tnl't l ll' • ,,a,,I, '<.11ly 
p1aizat iunul d:>tl 'l' r" lllal di :,pp, .ir. (• IL ar and i11di,-;pu~:1!Jle dc!11011,-, rntion 
but ul her ,·um plaints at;,,,. 'l'h'-'"L' that '.l sLntllll' 1s .111 ~·onf)1c:L w.1th t h<! 
~l'C ,11 j II a g; •m,n1l \\ ,IY IO Cl • 1 t, r- 'C'Ol1!<tll U t,., 11. \ ) II JU .,LI f Y t l S belll ' ,le-
aru u nd tlw :dlcg·, ,t lac\ lh;:t the tu- <'l:11·, d 1111·alul. 
dent 1s IHcgkclL·d iu the i11~tn1 •ll•r's '"The, court in u !Jil of historic fie-
int rest in the subj ·d tt<,•ll !hat Lio,1 tdl. the An1t•1·ir:rn JJC<>ph:, 'Law:, 
m t.c•r1.tl is pli.e,•cl lll'fon· , la ->ts w th 01' yo 1r <, ngTc·f s , .. ill rrmain unl('S~ 
I,lt.l t• altt>ntinn to 11 l' sludt nl.'. ca pac- thl'y arl' l1l'\' ,11 I all qu ;:tionahlc <lou ht 
it~ -tliat 1,·h r" inlcn: is ti :--d 011 ,111,, n t1tutl(l11al.' Dut the Anwri ·an 
l',:<· a1·t:h, S1tt1 <1 · and \\ 1·,u11g-, tc.1chiug p •opl, I rmt•:11hL•r th(' five t o fo · de-
tt•11 l: to I': loukl'd upon ,1, , 1 url- oJ ''" ,.:1 whil'h dl'pri1·c<l 1
1
.,• nali,,n, r it~ 
by- 1r ,duct of un i,1.: 1·,ity ,lei \it:;. l,h1J l L.1hor Luw; they n• nu•n1 l, r the 
·· l'htci-t• is 11 , , i11t111t to t'i'ili 1?.1; .dia1 
ma: he ealletl nu •L111,d. l,ne1: n 1111•! 
l'"' ' bitrn lion i1! in\\ n•.- in tlw pi: 11,I 
all! ill the ~Uhj t (. u,. ht, thl 1,1: I UC-
tor rnay e•m;• lu,' 1u1~· .. ,.,lt•i11 111 i11-
~tn.,·twc1 tltat h,• . ~ tit. I ncle"'l a,· 
uni . ~r. ity ,tllUl'll l ,,. tit re ,tll, .·on 
Lea ·hc1·~ ,vlal!'P in. ,l! Ul'.i ion \\·~~~ n1t.l-
l'han1call:, g-1., d , I\ ('1"\' ch c,ded1 i,1-
ft.•t ,or to other n1t• 1 ,,·f.u n 1,.. ,·11 HI; 
1irst seem much It• . l L1< it• 1 :~ 
" ~")u f.11· .. ts 111 ~ • l • vn l Xpl r11'n ·., ':: r · 
{ \ hink ih:1l my h1;.,h-s lwol I\ 1.k 
wa~ the put,1'"st. I .ii.~ 111a.1y hi;;h-
sd11Jol Lu,tclwr. l t'l11,'n d Litt· \\ <.,l' K 
" ·1th~ut. l!.'})l·ri,.n"-·P-:. or p.r, .f1.4 : io~Hd 
t1·.1 11111~. L lcun1ul t,,t" ,di 1 · 11,rn-
lal,"s, a nd hu1\·c,-.• · ,alu11hl • lit,•',"{ 
pci ience 11 :iy h ttH' -bel'll l 11 m ,, 1t 
mu ! lrn -,, hunt :1,· u I' ·tl at a nn!>i<l-
f'rt• nle cost to tllC' puJ it:.'' 
Supre111e court. f'i • t r L.t Full ttf.: 
,~ ould nll " eo11:., 1 c• , t , o ~ rt d a 
Suprc111e court d,•c· ,H•Jn. h"P e ,•1.l-
a t Le 1 'n•,ir "t II Ii l ,11·<1. ta \\ ould 
i et l'ongress dett•n 11m \' 'th l'<! 1i cl 
to Pach law. 
'• \\ c uf ti u afiinnuti l " 1Jl -, tll'-
iion lhos · nHliL J ri 11", , ,. , , L" 
1nlr1Jdut·0 a ~ \.1'\' 111 ,t. l·~lh 1 ,J •t:. \\ ,1 
\~·ould 1 .. 1Cj'!ll l 1 • • 1•n o l'1H11.: tt 1, •tore a 
t cdc r ::· I la,, 1:-- set a~·id ·. 
u J Jlp aff 1·u1at1 ·, u , l 
La:-.e, on di... J·o l ) ,. 111 1 
" 'J he !, 11,1.;1·1 un JI I k 
t •1,, t·.,1 , ,1,, 11ie , oL, ·L I :, 
that Jc l ra l I ~1 .1t, 11 
,·L r,·d 'o i onl, 1· e 
i• ul 1unu l I, ,,.unrl 
dut,l1i. · 
" \ d,µli 1,11 of LL,· <'\'ln t, :,10 11lu11 
\\' JI pttt Lit ' 1, ,1 011,d,I(• ., ul, 1h11 in -
"' 1,ral'Liec, IT Lore• c.011fl<1cn .,. 1 1 ,hu 
, u1,rc•11 e c,,u1t 1 and ,, ill 11 ,t till!, cl,1cl' 
, n. · radit.:nl chauirc 11, ,ur ,on" uf 
govPl'nn1c11t . 0 
.~talker Srco•1J ~p~al e r 
(,tty f:talkt•J-, ... 1,t,ak 'I' 1'01 the a11 i1·111-
aii\ 1·, mid: 
" .11~ colll'.igue h11 h,. \I 
!'on: l t-:1.i I l e i·e \ ,. ,, 1 ~ 01 
jol'i t~ dlci ; i11n d•\,•j:11, ; i• 
. l:L 11.iunal, hut hat I f ,. "'·' 
on uncon,-;tiluti1111 .11 • h:, , 111 ,·ua ud 
1 tpidly, l'~peciully liH· Le, r .. u,· de 
C l S\~J ll ~. 
' 'Jli",, ;it is f'actiun I:, I · ·01,1, 11: t11111-
witl '· Plun, tu tu! t fr 1,1 till' rourt its 
Jl<c\\'(I' lo l'l' \''l W l<,.,1. l.,.,1 11 Ii l l ' l ll'~II 
fr, t·1:, acl, .,c~ t •d, r r L l' • a ·c 1na-
i>"n tv tleci 0 io11s di ·, ,.. .. , d th , th, tll'Y 
of I' !l'Wn:,hlc doul,l. · 
"l l is my p irpo. l to di ·l·U -i thi.1 
t Jtpm·y 01 1·t·a~o11u!,I(• d ,ul und" ll,1 c 
he;uL-1 FirBl , llw S11 111.11w i:11w:l h,rn 
al va,·~ ;;• alul thal 110 f ·<I •ri l . u1 utc 
f;hou ld ue dccla1· cl o,d ,1.,I _ , t 1 
Ll'Jco11 ,titulio:ial I,, .,·,,ml a r " ,11.,l,l, 
doui>t.. ~,·c:oml, the -,,;, .ii..1,t, d ,tti,t 
tl1 ury ca11n<Jt 01, rnl<· 111 u r, to l de-
d ·ion, and th ird , r '"', al ,r c!t-r1 
ions l.0,1 th:rt t hP 1· a on l,J p 1.111Jn1 
lhcor:v is di ,-rPg-arci,·d L) tlw .'upre111, 
court. 
• \\ !1t•11 th<' .'uprPn,e c• ,urt imahd-
:_1les _a fc:ck•rnl talute r>)' ;1 l, tn· ·'ll'lj, ,. 
tty, 11 v1ola1es o ,if tlw Ill" L fu mly 
·~ tnl,li she,I doc rim· 111' cn11 i1tut1nn'-
al law- tl1 t, clo!' tl'ine r,r 1·, 1sonahl<· 
,' .. uh, whkh h•,ld thu frdc·n1l lq.ri ,-
lati1 ,11 ~hull hC' com i'I ' n·d t·11n: til11tio11-
LP<>t<·r-tott 't dt>ri. ion 'Nhich to nk nwa ' 
ou1· .\li11imu111 Vur;l' L.1 \' ; thi>y clo 11<1t 
i'org •l t he bare m,•jonly , 'up rl' lllC 
court opi11wn w 1i<'h crcia<;eul : 0 d the 
ri:.:t«'ntlt :11'1enrh,ie11t anrl le t ,. ta x 
fr,.,, mil Ii )II', L :' d ,!inns ,,f 11:cnlth r 'P-
1•, ,t ul hv :' c · cli\ id ends Th<' 
A tn< 11can ·JJL'Ople, remr>nih~l'in • :111 
ti , anw·t·r 1.h" cc,111·t , 'It i~ Li,n e the 
1· ~ ,11: !,Jc, dn,1ht t I c.,ry i;; put into 
p1·: 1 t1I !c·e.' 
"11rn:t• inLCI"" ed in th£' w,, lfar~ of 
GI , LS WHO ARE 
1J_TCbI1 1G 
llme yuu tri d llf 
''.._1e:· .ll n • .day lttn h 
"''"'c UV 
l ·ur e:· at night 
50 
Cleney 
P!Jo11c Ili ac k 191 
ll rdware and Groceries 
Tlw lie .. l , u Cht'11cy 
P1- Y CA 
Aud buy for l s s 
At 
u l unl<' sR the opposi tt• rn cl ,arJy • 
jl 1'0 V NJ. • 
'Now whr-11 clnt'" a rc·a 0111111 , clot hL 
·u·~e '! Bl'ic·fly a ll . Late• 11ents on the 
])(l int. ilwlucli11~thut of thr. c·ourt it 
i:;d f r r•d UCL' Lhem .. el c•q to lh i : Thi t 
111 n el o <' divi 1,io11 of ,,pi11ion, . urh .i!! 
a r,\',. 1o fnur ll + ii>n, ·t l'",1- nni.I ,lc 
] ,~ l1f 1•xi:t~· i:> lo \\ liil'h 1 · r igh t, 
1•:h1l·• on thr ot!•<'r hand nu ,·l'a on-
Dry (~oocl , t\ot ions Sit i, ri 
,t' 1's Fu, mshrn~s 
"Today lhP people' arf' t ,n .. ,. tl,,1, 
"Education has b<'<' n defin r>d a. 
eharaeter-buildinl(. The inierprct..a-
tion of lite r ature is an immediate and 
inspiring means to Lh if< end. ll e who 
r ecognizes and is moved by the bcmu-
t iful and worth-while iR m1. istic, bul 
he who makes that beauty and worth 
manifest. to other~ is 11n urli~t." 
more and more in s is tently Umt the 
8t1Jl'l'Pme cou1· s h ull hr ·omp" ll •d -, 
adh l'l' lo its own docil'ine th11t it will 
nll t dPrlnrt· an act of coorclinat 
hr:mch of p:ovl'rnnH nl nnc' o11.1 i• uti ,_. 
M r. Holmquist will s peak on "Jour- al u11Ic,;,1 il is cl<'a l'l y so h •·:'111111 :1!1 
nalism," und Mi ~El Dickinson will rea•·:nrnbl cloubt. 
11lr dnubt <·"" i,.t,· whc!u, a'~ in u seven 
t > I'"•> tl Pc i~im, t l1P prc·po,11ll'l'1.ll1•0<· ,if 
>'l ini, ... n i~ on.. onq ,idP. 
"B11t cnnring- lo ,nv . "cn11cl JH, ; ,t. 
rhc• pl'aC'tkr, of th<' f'1,prf'lll<' ,·ourl 
,J,,,, 110!. ·,qu :1rt' with it 1ato11cn''; 
i'ol' h l'f'fl !JOJlHhh cJ,, 1,f 11•t 1 1• 1\ 
1 
nrc ' r,pl'n1t c• in :1 Ii·,, o r,,ur del'i!iim, 
Engrnvin1t and Printing 
Ill J•:vi,r> Mylu 
School A1111u~lli and 
Bookl c:ts 
Cl cney Free Press I.t.J 1 ::: 
this country cnn no longer ca rclm;sly 
pw;h m~ide l he foci that. t he S11pn•m o 
court iH los ing t h o rwo pl c's re s pect. 
J•!v 1 1·y bm·c mujority fi vp to fo ur d -
cisio n 11tlds new sLrengLh lo the peo-
ple'!-\ clis:-;uti s fuction- nnd w h y'/ B c-
cnulic lh people see dl's iruble I g iHl a -
lion ,kdurcd un ·oni-;titutional by a 
colll'i whi •h iH j(,,cl f Llll d •ci led . 
·"rlw peop le be li eve ma t t he coll r t 
h1t!l ' a lways heir! that no fed •m l law 
s hould he cl clar •d oid unl ess il i ~ 
ck,u ly u 11c nslih 1t inna l. 
"W' 1 ro pm;e a p lan w h i h nboli shes 
ohjl'<'Lional le tc>ctl· r -l.oU. •r nv t o four 
ckci i..iom, by pu t ting in o p r actice t h 
1·cnsn na b le• <10111,t. t.hcury HO t.ona iou s-
ly h L• ld by Lhe , uprcm ourt , for n s 
form r ,J1.1 s l icc C'lnrke hm1 sa id , 'It 
will add grc11ll y to t. hc> onridoncc o f 
the pcoplr in the co u r t and will ve r y 
r c• rlainl y incr ns , t he court,',; s r vi c 
to the c 1.111try.'" 
cl obnt 1·. H was a form r s tud ent of 
\i . S. . , wbe l'e he won hi s l Ltcr in 
d ebate , be ing a lso n m mber f t he 
'N . S . . chnpto t· of D lta S ig ma Rho 
n a t iona l foren sic fr a ter nity. ' 
how p W ell 
Wilbu r Dav i1:1 , Dori. ha r g ois nnd 
Wilbu r K ell e r , upho lding th e ne~n Live 
W. 8. '. Lea rn, s howed exc llcnt prc-
pnra t ion a.nd •n t hu ias tic forceful d e-
li very. The ir di s pl u.y of forensic abil-
iLy w us t'!'lpec iully comm n<la bl c s ince 
Lhi s is t h ir fi r s t cx peri<'nce a thi s 
Lyp of d ebati ng . Wilbur Davi s proved 
h imse l[ an unu Aually g ood AP nke t· 
wi n ning much forceful comment up~ 
on his J oisc a nd enunciation, 
h e ney WO il by t he ir mode f nt-
t nck und by th ir presentati on of ma-
t e ri al. T he d bnt was m ost interest-
ing t hroughout, much credit being due 
I 
a ll membcni of t h t eam !i for their 
g ood :,por . mun ship and fuir methods 
o-f debating. 
C ENEY VICTORIOUS I Jud ges w ere Professor Shoo novc1· 
OVER W . S. C. FRESHMEN a nd Pr fessor B a t· to n, from th, Uni-
The foll owi ng accou nt of t he W. S . 
(' .- hcncy debates is Lak<' n from " T h e 
EvergrcPn" of Mn1·ch 1-1: 
v r !lity of Idaho, a nti Attorney Guy · 
Wol f e of Moscow. 
Cheney Bakery 
CllC'ney tPnms scorer! v i ·tor ics over 
the \',, . 8 . C. fr<' !ll111w 11 and s ophomore 
clcball' tt•ams YL'St•:rclny uflC'n1oon and 
evening·, when lh <'y cont s ted the que s- 1 ' 
tfon " Rcsolvecl , That the S u prem 
court shall ha v<> t h e powPr to ,t ,clnl' 
fcden1l lcgh1lation nncon ,;tiintio1111 l 
uni. when· :evc11 o f th Judg·c con -
cur in the decision.'' 
1'\w Cheney ten 111 lho t 111 t t he 
fr ~hme n h Pre 1 •a . c mpmwct of H no 
Stahler, Guy St. lker , nn d 'l 111·k ,~,, h-
im;on. Thl'y wer<' w1lh1111t !'· ' <' 
p·n,,cl s pcak<' r :. lrnvin; tht' :ubjc•~ 1 , , 1 
i11 lrmcl nncl C'\f'\ivcring- Lhcir ,.g .. ,. 
111<'!10 ., vit!, " 1 l1u<>:u~m :111d ·11 
('J~rk Robin ·on was the out~inn ,. 
Mi lline r y 
CAMP ELL' HOP is where you 
can g t . cl usi e slv1pes, fluw rs 
ribbons and linings fo r Spring Ha ts 
309 Main Street 
<!nd ~ Jrnch Counter 
All C - Od Thint:a to Eat 
in the J.ine of Bread 
Cal; ::'t' , PL ..:s and Pastry 
l ro ;.ll i etor 
Yor your ne, , Spring 
D. ~ss or IHouse 
Y c,i. should see 
1 I. . pretty new spring 
Dotted Crepes 
Main l27 1 We Deliver 
·1
1 Figured Voiles 
Gaze Marvel 
City Meat Market 
COMPLETE LIN !:'. 01•' 
LUN H MEA1 S 
Choice Steaks ----, 
The Gem Meat M rket I 
Fresh nnd cur d meui.s of all I 
kin<ls. 
lJn::s. tl hickeos 
Fresh Fish Oyst .rs in seasons 
Phone Mail, 57 L Ch ney 
Dr. Wm. R. ernard 
Dentist 
Ollll'e Hours 
9 to 12 u. m. l :,lO to G:30 1,. 111. 
Oflicu 
Se ·uri ty National Bunlt Building 
Phone M;rin 21 
Chene;y 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office O er 
heney Drng Coni pony 
hone M 521 
esidcnce Phone R d 412 
A. L. Victor 
Physic ion 
1 OfTice over S cu ri ty State Bank 
Phones 
OfTke 
Re idcu 1 
Main 1:131 
Blu·k '1 12 
It Will Make You Hungry fii m 
lfi 
We inv itP th ..! most rii,lid in- m 
s:Jecti11 Ll of our store aJHL will m 
ht• pleml<:!cl to l1a vc you call und W 
luuk it UVC\'. It is th store thut m 
111akcs you hun1{ry. iH 
r e Garberg Co. 
oe R pairing 
Work t•rvu,J)t ly Done 
ul R<,ub~U 1hl~ l'rl r ea 
.BUNN ELL 






Crepe de Lene 
New Spring Millin ry 
J n t in today 






Toilet Articles, Etc. 
··The store t hqt saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to · 
pl as , We can repair any · 
pa ir of shoes so tha t they 
will give a great de1.d of 
..tdditional wt'la r. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repa iring 
Cli ENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Da lly Schedule 
( *6:45 a. m. 
i
1 9 :00 a. m. 
Leaye Spolu1ne. p :05 a. m. 
*2:ip p. ~. 
l 4:is p. m. s;oo .p. m, 
I *6;45 a. m. 
L &v Cl}eney , . 10:30 a, rrt , t 
8:30 a, m. 
· l.OQ p .. m, 
4:00 p. m, 
7:10 p, m, 
lt Du lly t,;,rce 11t Sun d11~ . 
S, W, WEBB llf SON 
- -- ----- --=-===· 





Telephone- Main 482 
ep ak on "French," qt Lhl• next fuc:- "'l'ocluy we find mnny p l:inR prn-
uJty meet ing', , posed fo t' limiting the powcl'~ o l till' 
"'l'o 1· •nw,ly tlw l u ,ti11 11 1111\, r,111• 
C'OllJ' !-iC:' i ~ O(H'll ! ) lo J'(•P' lll uf : \ (l 
court by the <..:lark p1·01>01;nl tltut the 
I 
r. 
~--...J,.~~-
